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~The Lord 
reignethr 

PSALM 91:1 

The eternal God 

Before the hills appeared, 
Or rivers and the seas, 
Before the clouds were formed 
To ride on gentle breeze; 
Before a man was born, 
0, any living thing; 
Before the rain or snow 
Or flowers in the spring; 
And ere the paths of earth 
By mortal men were trod: 
Before it a/l there was 
The great eternal God. 

When everything on earth 
Decays and disappears, 
As darkness of the night 
Dissolves when daylight nears; 
When stars no longer shine 
And heavens pass away ; 
When time shall be no more
No longer night and day; 
When skeptics and agnostics 
Are alf beneath the sod, 
And none are left to chaflenge
There still wi/{ be our God. 

- NOAI! P . \VIIITt: 

The wonder 
Oh, never marvel at the sight 
Of any weather satellite 
Tha t travels avenues of sky, 
Surveying with a searching eye, 
And photographs a hurricane 
With gray immensities of rain. 

But marvel that the One who can 
Look deep into the heart of man. 
Discern the crevices of sin-
The selfishness and greed within
Should offer His redeeming grace 
And love more vast than time or 

space! 

Family of puppets? 

Why did God give man a free will 
when He knew we would just goof things up ; 
when He knew before He ever created Adam 
that he would be tempted by Satan , and 
that he would fall? 
And man has been falling ever since 
because he has been choosing his own selfish way, 
and has made a mess of this world 
which was once so beautiful. 

Why did God do it? 
Why couldn't man have kept on living in the garden
happy , sin less, and innocent-
forever and ever and ever? 

But then, one must realize 
God doesn 't want puppets; 
He doesn 't want yes-men ; 
He doesn't want rubber stamps. 
He wants His c rowning creation 
to love Him for Himself. 
So He gave each man a will of His own 
to make his own decisions ; 
to turn to Him or turn away; 
to accept Him, or reject Him; 
to believe on Him, or ignore Him ; 
to respond to Him. or to pretend He isn't there
because He wants to fellowship with us as sons 
who have come in to His family through faith. 
God wants to love us as His children 
and to give us His companionship; 
to talk with us, and walk with us, 
and to teach us because we ask Him to. 

How much fun would God have with a family of puppets 
who would only move when His power pulled the strings? 
It wouldn 't be much of a thrill even for God 
to have a whole planet of millions of people 
who gave Him automatic praise 
because they were programmed that way! 
For how can a puppet know the meaning of tenderness. 
and how can a mechanical man understand the joy 
of responding to love? 

Yes. I am beginn ing to see it now-
With my l imited understanding I see il
and it is so much more exciting this way, 
for man to have his own free will to choose. 
But it scares me, it scares me a lot , 0 Lord, 
for I wonder if man realizes 
that the most momentous decision he could ever make
the greatest possible exercise of his free will-
is what he does about You. 

1 wonder jf he knows? 
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How 
beloved 
was John? 

By RAYMOND L. COX 

'THE DISCIPLE W lIO:\ l J ESUS LOVFO is 
how the author of the fourth Gospel identifies himself 
at least four times (John 19:26; 20:2; 21:7; 21:20 ). We 
know this writer better as "J ahn the Bclonxl." 

Jesus loved-and loves-nil lI is disciples; but John 
looked upon himself as a special object of Christ's love, 
and the lIoly Spirit did not restrai n him from proclaim
ing it. 

Actually every believer has reason to designate him
self as a disCiple whom Jesus loves. Some might hcs it3tc, 
objecting. ''I'm not :loS beloved as John \\'as. T haven't 
given Jeslls much reason to love me," 

n ut Christ's love is not dispensed on the basis of 
merit. If you look at the record, yOli won't find vcry 
many lovable or lovely characteristics or deeds in the 
life of John the Beloved before the Last Supper! nut 
Jcsus loved John all the while! 

One day John observed a man who did not tra vel 
with Christ's :lpostlcs . T his man used the name of Jesus 
in casti ng out demons. DeciS ively, perhaps even bellig
erently, John forb:ld the "usurper" from con tinuing thi s 
min istry. Then he rushed to solicit Christ's approvnl of 
his prohibition. 

Jesus corrected John , snying, " Forbid him not: for 
there is no mnn which shnll do n mirnele in my name, 
that call lightly speak evil of me. For he that is not 
ngninst us is on our pnrt" ( ~fnrk 9:39, 40 ). John e1enrly 
was wrong in his nnrrOWlless and bigot!)l, but Jesus 
loved him nnyway! 

John's next offense prompted n stern rebuke. \\"ith his 
brother James he complnined to Christ that the Samar
itan had refused to grant the :lpostlcs and their ).fnster 
lodgings for the night. Haci:ll prejudice prompted the 
refusal, for the p:l rly consisted of Jcws traveling tow:lrd 
Jerusa lem. 

John :lnd his brother sought Christ's authorization to 
ca ll down fi re from heaven on the villagers in punish
ment for thei r prcjudiee, T hey cited the precedent of 
Elijah, though the comparison of circumstances seems 
highly irrelcV:l11t, Jesus rebuked them, saying, "¥e know 
not what manner of spirit ye :l rc of. For the Son of man 
is not come to destroy men's lives but to save them" 
( Luke 9,55, 56 ) . 

John manifested the wrong spirit, but Jesus loved him. 
John also :lspired 10 preeminence among the :lpostles, 
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"The Consoling Chlist" by PlockhO~t {H. Arm$trong Roberti phOtO) 

titus conlr:ldid ing the whole spirit of Chri~t's tC:lching" 
to which he had been exposed. 

As Jesus wa lked the wa)' of the cross, John and his 
brother James chased the mirage of political :lnd lcm
poral authorit y. ).Iatthcw reports that tlH.'ir mother :lP
pro:lched Jesus requesting that her two sons occupy till' 
posit ion" of authorit y on Christ's right h:lnd :lnt! left 
h:lnd after Jesus attnined lI is kingdom. Since )'lark puts 
the request in the mouths of James and John them
selves, it seems cert ain thn! the brothers put thei r mother 
up to aski ng the requcst. T he two men e\'ident l)' ac
comp:lnied their mother at the time, and Jesus add ressed 
them with, "Ye know not whnt ye nsk" (~ I atthew 20:22). 
"Yc" is in the pluml number. Christ proceeded to dis
CliSS the m:lttcr with John and James, not with their 
mother. 

So John the beloved as pi red fo r preeminence, li e may 
have relished lording it O\'er the other apostles. Bllt 
Jeslls loved him! 

It seems almost (.'crtain that John was associnted in 
the dispute aillong the diSCiples :lround the Last Sup
per t:lblc when they debated who of them would be 
the greatest ( Luke 22:24). Yct:lt that very table Jesus 
welcomed John's gesture of res ting his head on the 
:\ faster's breast (John 13:25 ). Jesus loved him! 

Jesus loved John as he W:lS, even though li e could 
not altogether app rovc of or agree with him! Jesus loved 
John before lIe tri ed to ch:lnge him, while He was try
ing to change him, and even in circumstances where 

( Continueel on rmge 21) 
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Huones$. tne Spirits Infilling. 
TilE SPInIT OF COD is oft ell g iven 

the tit le "'he I/o/!! Spirit ," indicating holiness is 
111<.' llatu r(' of Il is being. It should be obv iolls 
that an y true wo rk of the f l oly Spirit w ill result 
ill holi ness of charact('J' and conduct. 

Sin is never defens ible, It brings one to 
ultimate and certain judgment. ''The soul that 
sinnc Lh , it shall die" (Ezekiel 18:4). "The wages 
of sin is death" (Homans 6:23). Living after fleshly 
lu~ t s brings death. "For if ye live after the fl esh , 
)Ie' sha ll die" (Romans R: 13). 'The works of the 
flesh arc man if<'s t, which arc these .. . , .. and 
"they which do such thillgs sha ll not in herit 
the kingdom of God" (Gaia tians 5: J9-21). 

Sin grieves the Sp ir it (Ephesians 4:30). The 
Spirit can a lso be quenched (l Thessalonians 5: 19) 
or suppressed by failure to give Him e:\l )ression 
in Il is manifestation th rough us. \Vhile this latter 
offense migh t not be cons idered a sin in the 
usual understanding of the te rm, yet it is 
definit ely an offense aga inst God. Note that 
quen(;hing the Spirit is refe rred to in connection 
wilh the injunction to "despise not prophosy ings" 
( I Thessalonians 5: 1.9, 20). 

In our considera tion of this subject there arc 
a few th ings to which our attent ion should be 
directed. 

/\ 11 true belielJers are sanctified. From the 
moment of believing in Christ we are saved 
from sin and separated unto Cod , and God 
counts us holy (Acts 20:32; 26:18; 1 Corinth ians 
6:1J). The appl ica tion of the term sail/IS to all 
true believers confirms this (Romans 1.: 7; 
Ephesians 1:18; Jude 3). In addressing the 

orinlhians, Paul refers to them as being 
"sanctified in Christ Jesus" (1 Corinthians 1.:2). 

Joseph H. Flower is superintend ent or the New York 
Distr ict and serves as an exccutive p resbyter or the 
AS~{,lllblies or God. This article is reprint(.'(l rrom l'oTodc/(', 
the q uarterly magazine which features Bible studies on the 
pt.' rson find work or the Holy Spi rit . Subscription inrormation 
is avai lable on rlXluest. 
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\ Ve are not to lInderstand this as a select ~roup 
within lha t church. 

Th is des i ~nation is on the bas is of a trul y 
wrought redemption lh rough the shed blood of 
Ch rist (li ebrews 10:10, 1.1), and through th e 
agency of the Il ol~' Spi rit applying the \Vord 
(John 17:17; Homans 1.5:J6 ; 2 Corinthians 3: 18). 
T rue helievers repent of their sins and f()rsake 
them, and God is bound by I-lis \Vord to cleanse 
them (I Joh n 1,9). 

All (m e IJelier.ers are colldidflles for Ihe Spirit's 
infilling . Jesus made it plai n lhat it would be 
!-lis helieving disc iples who would he able to 
receive the I iol y Spirit (John 7:38, 39; 14: 16-18). 
Peter plainly declared that the prom ised gi ft o f 
the Hoi\' Spirit is to "as m<ln v as the Lord our 
God sh; 1I ca ll" (Acts 2:38, 39). Paul stated, 
"And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth 
the Spirit of his Son into your hear ts, crying 
Abba, Father" (Galatians 4:6). 

God requires no moral or pos it iona l condition 
beyond the new birth for one to be filled with 
the Spirit. 

However, there are other than mora l conditions 
that must he met in order to be fill ed with the 
Spirit. \"hile the Spirit indwells all true believers 
(Romans 8:9), this does not mean that all 
be lievers are automatically filled and empowered 
with the Spirit just because they have believed 
in Christ. I-Ie is with sinners in convicting 
power and with believers in regenerat ing power, 
out there is an overnowing exper ience of the 
Spirit H imsel r beyond these. 

In the Scriptures, receiving the Spirit in His 
fullness is d istinct from receiving Christ in saving 
faith , and just as definite a n e:\v er ience (Acts 
2,4 ; 8, 14 ; 9J7; IOA4, 47; 19,1-6). It is not p rope r 
handling of the Word of Cod to do away with 
this through a dispensational interpretation of the 
Scriptures. 

Botl'l Jesus and Pa\ll refer to the reception of 
the Spirit under the figure of" "drinking" (John 
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anti spealin!l with ton!lues 
By JOSEPH R. FLOWER 

7:37-39; J Corinthians 12:1 :3; impl ied in I 
Corinthians 10:--1 and Ephesians .5: J8). 

Drinking is a conscious, deliberate act. JeslIs 
inciic:ttcd that our drinking is the natural 
sequence to spi r itua l thir ... ! , and that it results 
in rivers of living water fl owing out from our 
innermost being. This is an in tellectual and 
volitional condition rather than :l moral one. 

The infill ing of the Spirit is priJllarily (Ill 

experiellce of the Spiril Hill/self for illlwiJilatioll 
(I/ld ClllpOl(;erJllen/, nil/,eI' ,hall (1/1 experience 
of Sfll1 c lijicaliOl/ SIlh.~B(IIU! 111 to regelleralioll ~ \\'hile 
it is true that the Holy Spirit is the agent in 
every work of God, the infilling of the Spirit 
is primarily des igned for an o lltflowing through 
v ielded vessels which arc sanctified and meet 
for the ~ l as t er's usc (2 Timothy 2:21). 

John the Baptist's refe rence to Jesus b;lptizin~ 
wi th (in ) the l loly Ghost (111(1 Jire (\l a tthew 
3: 11 , 12) undoubtedly has to d o with the 
purga ti ve work of the Spirit , but th is aspect of 
I l is work begins when I ll' first tOllChcs our li ves. 
Fmthe rmorc, the se ttin g of verse 12 is a harv(,s t 
scene, which occurs a t the e nd o f the age. 

This out flow or manifestation of the Spirit is 
for both personal and corporate edifica tio n (l 
Corinthians I.I:-I ). This shows us that the main 
reason for speaking with to ngucs is for personal 
edification, :.lnd the princ ipal purpose,' for 
prophecy is f()r the edificat ion of the church. 
(No te al so Ephesians 5: 19, 20. ) As individuals 
we canno t con tribute muc h to the edifica tion 
of others unless we fi rst arc ed ified. 

Th e hasis OIl lI;hicll God grall ts lIis gifts, 
incllldill!!, tIl e g ift of th e l/ ol!} Spirit, is /lis 
grace, 1101 (J ill" lI;orlltiness or holiness. Paul s tated , 
"For by grace arc ye saved through faith; and 
that no t o f yo urse lves: it is the gift of God: no t 
of works , lest anv man sho uld boast"· (Ephesians 
2:8 , 9 ). This same principle ho lds good in eve ry 
g ift we receive from the hand of God, including 
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the ~ift of the II ()I~ Spirit (Ac ts 2:3h). It i ~ \\cll 
to nott:' that the \\ort! t ranslated "gift·· in 
I Corinth ians 12 i:. a cognate of ("I/(/,.;s (gracl'). 

This principle is importa nt , lX'calise too often 
people get the idea they can do sonwthing to 
Illerit or earn the g ift o f the II () I ~ Spirit. 

It is the J/ o/rl Spirit ,clIO "rodllc(,~ Iw/illc:'>s 
(/luI perfects tile ill/age of Christ IL'ilhili /1.\ 

Instead of God g iving U~ the li n'" Spirit hecallse 
we are so holy, or good, or worthy, o r d eserv ing, 
it is the work of the Ii oly Spirit to br ing 11:-

to perfection and to d('V('lop the im;\ge of 
C hrist with in us. Fai lure to understand th b has 
kept many people from the experi ellc{' of the 
infilling of the Spi rit . with it s attendan t 
manifestation of speaking with other longll('s, 
which is in realit) an l's.!.entia l par t of tha t 
c:xperience. 

" If we live in the Spir it , let liS abo \\':\IJ... III 

the Spi r it" (Galatians .5:2.5). "Th is I sa} then , 
\Valk in the Spirit , and yc shall not fll lllll the 
lus t of the flesh" (Calatians .5: l6). 

Ally hll"k of /iO/iIU'SS ;.\' ;1I(,()IISis/('IIt /t' illl (III 

experiellce of III(' Spirit's ;IIJiIl;IIf.!.. If :111) pn..,on 
is li ving in consc iou .... , willfu l sin and claim .... 
any c .xpe rience of the f loly Spirit , whether lw 
speaks in tongues or no t, h (' ha.!. d('cciw'd hb 
own heart. Speaking in to ngues Linder the..,(' 
c.:i rCUlll stances is "a:- sound ing brass , or a tinklill g 
cymhal" ( I Corinthiall s l:3:.I ). 

~() one can he trul y born of God and have a 
conCi liato ry or compromising: attitude towa rd sin. 
Thc new nature in C h ri .... t Jesu .... compels u~ to 
shun and ahhor sin. 

A p rofessed c:xperienc(' of the Spirit's in fl ll inl4 
and speaking with tongues. from il life Ihat i.!. 
out of harmony w ith the natu re a nd will of 
God , is empty and meaningless ; hut a true 
exper ience, from a life in which C hri st is formed 
(Galatians 4: 19), is meaningful and of g reat val ue , 
building up the spiritual life of the believer. ~ 
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The Jesus movement 
By OWEN C. CARR / Pu.vlor. Tllr SlOlIe C/II/frl!, CllicaJ.{lI, Illi"()i~ 

E\'EII SIXCE TilE }>mST BAB Y Bons on this 
planet, the younger g{'llcmtion has rejected the mores 01 
the older gt:ncration. Cain could not accept his father':; 
standards, nor stoll1:lch hi .. father's rel igion-even though 
it was ri ght. The one pbcc where he followed his pa r
('nl~ was in rebellion. 

The prodigal son in Luke J5 is typical of the present 
generat ion- the prodigal running and rctul'I1 ing; the 
fa ther longin ~ and loving: the church praising or pout 
ing. 

There is nothing to indicate the prodigal was a bad 
boy at home, but he longed for :ldvcnturc. lie was rest· 
less, sea rching, thinki ng, hoping, ambitious. 

li e set out for Woodstock, Los Angeles, Haight-Ash
bury- the big ci ty whe re he could find his own kind , 
and where they could make their world . 

lI is hai r and bea rd began to grow. lI is clothes be
came ta ttered, li e certa inl y did not pn.'Sent the appear
ance or aroma of the young man most likely to succeed. 

In his commune he did not fare too well, and he was 
as low as he could get-broke finan cially, broken in 
spi ri t, dirt y, lousy, hungry, afraid. But still restless, 
sea rchin g, th ink ing, hoping. 

THE TURNING POINT 
One day, hearing the strains of "J ust as I am, without 

one plea, But that Thy blood \Vas shed for mc, And that 
ThOll bidd'st me come to Thee. ,. he made an im
portant decision. I ll' wou ld arise and go to his father. 
Just as he was. 

The ch urch has Sling this beautiful invitation hym n 
for man y yertrs: qu ie tly, piously, hypoeritica liy, We have 
been (:onccrned with the heathen abroad and wcpt as 
miss ionaries told of those coming in from heathenism, 
nrtkcd, with loincloths, with pierced lips and enla rged 
cars. We have rejoiced a" David Wilkerson told of suc
cess in the conversion of ga ngs, addicts, and prosti 
tutcs. 

But one day something strangc happens, \Vc arc sit
tin g comfortably in our suburban, carpeted, air-condi
tioncd sanctuary, listing with rapt attention to our 
robed choir singing, "Come with th y burdens and come 
with thy fears; Come with thy weakness and come 
with thy tears ; Come with thy sins and thy sorrows 
confessed; Come to the wonderful Gi ver of Hest. :', 
when suddenly the prodigal comes sauntering down the 
center aisle, his long hair bouncing gently on his shoul
d ers, bewildermen t written on his face, eyes searching 
for a welcome smile, and his aching heart responding 
to the message of the song. 

While dubious elders eye his presence with distrust 
or malice, he listens with rapt a ttention to the message 
from God's eternal \Vord: "Come unto me all ye that 
labor and arc heavy laden, and I will give you rest" 
( Matthew 11 :28). 
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This is it! The Father is calling him! 11 (' rc.'eognizt."~ 

the voice! 
The prcnchcr says, "If you will <:ome to Jesus, l ie will 

n:ccivt." you , for li e said, ' ll im that cometh unto me 
I will in no wise cast ou t'" (Joh l. 6:37), 

Cautiously, yet eagerly, he Ill' (·s toward t lu.' altar. 
A teen-ager not yet prejudiced tlc't' ls beside him. A 
mother whose own son is wayward begins to weep, and 
hurries to lmeel with an arm around him. Together the 
lhn'(' of them weep, pmy, read Cod's \Vonl, laugh, and 
rejOice, 

And in a few moments, whnt was a staid, solid, sanc
timonious church bccoll1C'S a seedbcd for the Jesus move
ment. 

Thnl one prodigal knows where t here arc sc-ores just 
like him: :lcldietcd to drugs, living promiscuously, afraid , 
lonesome, disappointed , searching, longing. And in a 
few weeks he will hn ve them w ith him- on the front 
rows of your beautiful church : singing lustily, clapping, 
raising their hands, prayi ng, wccping, loving one an
othcr and cveryone else who will stand sti ll long 
enough to be hllgged. Suddenly they sense the fruit of 
the Spi rit: love, joy, p('ac"t'. It is real. Genuine. ~o 
sham. No make-believe. 

THE TEST OF THE CHURCH 
The first test is the tes t of the church. Often the 

"clder brother" comes in and sees this one "which hath 
devo llred thy living with harlots"-and goes out to pau l. 

The fruit of the Spirit is a lso "long-s uff('ring, gcntle
ness , goodness, faith , meekn ess, and temperance" (Ga
latians 5:22, 23 ) . Long-suffering with those who arc dif
ferent and so very slow to change. Gelltie with those 
who have bcen critic ized and ridiculcd by society, b}, 
parents, and by the organized chu rch. Good. to those 
who arc starved fo r kindn ess and consideration. Foith to· 
bel ieve that the same God who forgave David fo r im
morali ty and murder, and forgave Pau l for his blasphemy 
and persecu tions agai nst the church, can do the same 
with thesc young people . . \leek as we real ize that in 
God's sigh t we were just as bad when we were '·with
out Christ, .. having no hope, and without God in the 
world" ( Ephes ians 2: 12 ) . T emperate in our thoughts 
and c-omments to them and about them. 

Much of the Jesus movement is outside the church. 
If we were affixing blame for this, we might lay it 
both to them and to the church. These arc not kids who 
rejected the church, but kids who had no church. When 
they found J c'S us, they found H illl outsidc th(' church, 
so they thought that is where lIe is. 

\ Ve mus t shoulder some of the blame, for we were 
slow to recogn ize thi s as a move of God. \ Ve werc crit
ical of their appearance and manners. \ Ve shunned their 
fellowship. We were more concerned with thei r rehabil
ita tion than with their regeneration. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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The church is not answering the ques tions they arc 
asking . Some of us arc concerned with dress, hair, and 
posture. The)' arc concerned with wars that seem un
just, with sodal justlce, and racial equality. They come 
to us from li ves of drug addi ction , illicit sex, and e\: · 
pCl'icnces with abortions. 

Clothes to them afC not an issue. They do need to 
be taught to cover their nakedness . But it is often Our 

pride that objects when these precious souls appea l' in 
our sanctuaries in shorts, blue jeatJs, sweat shirts, under
shirts-or what have you. They cannot be cleaned frolll 
the outside in - Jesus cl C(111S from the inside o uL The 
Word cleanses. The I Toly Spirit cleanses . The Blood 
cleanses . 

WHAT THEY ARE LIKE 
At the heart of the Jesus movement is a lovc for Cod's 

Word. Thc)' refuse to accept human philosophies tha t 
have built a matcrialistic nation, treated men like ma
chines, nnd buill churches tha t are more intcrested in 
the social order than in the sinful soul. 

They accept the Bible as the inspired Word of Cod. 
To sec it in Cod's \Vord is the end of argument with 
them. T he l3iblc becomes their constant companion, and 
they literally wear them out, reading, disellssing, memOr
izing . 

If they know someone who needs Jes us, they will 
spend all da y and all nig ht talking and praying with 
them. Thei r compass ion for souls is a driving fo rce 
which will not let the;)) rest. They will- talk to anyone, 
at an y time, in any place. 

Shnring is a way of life to them. They give as the 
widow who "gave aJl her living" ( .\lark 12:4 1-44 ) . 

Prayer is not a pastime. It is a lifeline. They havc re-
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discovered the bC'autifui art of won,hip and \\ill spend 
hours waiting, worshiping, weC'ping, rC'joicing, prais
ing, singing, and lovill!! Jesus. 

They love to go to church, anytime, anywhere, with 
anyone who 10\'C's JC'sus. Bu t they shun phonies. 

T hey sound like old-time P('ntC'costal pcoplc from the 
early 1900s: going to church all the time. praying with
out cC'asing. de\'ouring Cod's \\'ord, boldly witn('ssing, 
lOVing onc ~\Jlother, generously giving. 

Tho:w "ridiculous ycar ... ·' of Our OWI\ history were thl' 
yenrs of great growth . Our met hods \\'('n.' unorthodo\., 
but they worked because the people w('re anoin ted . 
\ Vhen wc trusted ill prop;rams. publicity. ;lnd peop le, 
our growth slowe(\ dO\\11 . 

\ Vc arc returning to an earne.'>t .'>eekillg of Cod. \\ 'hen 
wc seck God, there will be programs. p ublidt)', and 
people. But Cod do('s not anoint programs, .sermons, or 
songs. I Ie- anoints people. Theil l ie uses thei r p rog rams 
-cvcn foolish oncs. li e uses their sntnonS-(,\"l'1l weak 
ones. I Te lIses the pcopl('-('vel1 '"unle;\nwd and ignoran t"' 
ones ( Acts 4:1 3). 

THE DANGERS 
In any movement li ke th is there arc dangers. No 0 11(' 

know!) a ll of them because we do not know where the 
devil wi ll str ike to a ttempt to destroy :1 work of God. 
But wc may list a few of the obvious ones, and those 
which have his torically appeared in p rev ious moves of 
Cod: fa lse doctr ine, greed, lust for power, lega lism, 
isola ti on ism, and permissiveness. 

I rav ing no church background and no do<:trin;ll train
ing, they mi'l: up thei r doctr ines and may bring th(' 
promise!) of thc ~I illcnn i um in to th t' Dis pensa tion of 
Crace. 

Commun al li vi ng is anotlwr attempt. on a small<-r 
scale, to establish a Chrbtian communi ty-like Zion, 
Illinois. It didn't work thcl1, and it wi ll not work no\\'. 
We should instruct the youth of thc dangers. 

Thc fact that the early Christi an'; "sold their pos
sess ions and goods, and part ed them to all men, as 
e\'ery man had need" ( Acts 2:45 ) is a ma tter of his
torica l reco rd, not a matter of doctrine. Th is is probably 
til€' reason Paul found it neecssa ry to recein' an offer
ing for "thc poo r sa inh a t JC'rllsa1cm" ( l1 om;u\s 15: 26 ). 

The pooli ng of rcsourecs-lls 11 nlly wi thou t account 
abilit}'-opens the door fo r grced, graft, and theft. 

One way to recogn ize pholl ies among the Jesus Peo
ple is to ehcek their a ltitude toward the church. Those 
who are antichurch cannot be fully pro-Jesus, fo r the 
church in a ll ministries is lI is. 

There is a tendcney fo r "laws" to develop, and the 
people to be p:overn ed by a series of man- made dos 
and don'ts. 

WHAT WE CAN DO 
The pendulu m never swings from right to center, but 

from right to left and IXlek to ri ~ht . In Our ea rly hi s
tory we swung away completely from some of the things 
we thought robbed OUI' previous denominations of their 
powcr : robed ehoirs, paid preachers ( they should li vc 
by fa ith ), ni cc buildings, sta ined -g lass windows, pcws, 
ca rpeting, church organization, church membership. 
But wc learned by sad experi ence that it is a "hea rt 

( C olltilllled 011 next page ) 
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Mal~ng marriage worl\ 
By IDA M. CLARK 

"OJ[, 1':-1 so CLA n 1 got you on tht' phone! 
I'm on Illy lundl hour and ju.\ t had to talk to yo u:' 

I could picture: the girl on the other end of the line. 
She had becn married just a few mon ths, and I won
dered at the desperate not(' in her voice. 

[ look('c\ at the clock. Usua ll y I would h3V{' been out 
of the office at thnt timc, b ut my wo rk had crowded 
into my lunch hour. 

"Ilow arc th ings going w ith you, llonnicT' asked. 
I (;Quid hear the flood of tear.s a t the other ('n<l as she 
tumbled her words out betwecn sobs. 

"Jim and I-we have been arguing more and mar('
and each ti me we talk about getting a di vorce," 

"I sec," I rep lied slowly. ( Dear God, please f!. ive me 
Ih e right lcords to say .) 

We talked a couplc of min utes, then lionnie promised 
that they would leave the word divorce a nt of their 
arguments. Just say ing it seemed to reinforc(' their dif
ferences. 

Donnie didn't have to tell me they loved eac.:h other. 
That was perfectl y obvious . But there were rough spots 
that had to be smoothed out. 

Donnie's indcpendence was one. She kid gone away 
to college and had spent a yea r working far from fam
ily and fri ends. Now it was n't easy for her to consult 
with Jim- not even about major decis ions. And it \vasn't 
alwa ys clear to her just which decis ions were major. 

Jim had never finished high school. TI c had a firm 

The Jesus movement 
( Continued from preceding page ) 

matter" and that the heart can be right or wrong in 
almost any surroundings. 

The question is often asked, "Will they stick?" This 
depends largely upon us-the church. T hey need love, 
understanding, acceptance, stabi lity, instruction, and 
guidance. They nced to be lcd, and we must do this 
at e10se range. \V<, cannot lead them while shunning 
them. 

Many of these young people arc the products of de
linquent or ambitious parents . They are lonely, even in a 
crowd. They need to be accepted-as they arc-and feci 
that acceptance. Fear has been a constant companion 
for them: fear of the present, fear of the future, fear 
of authority, distrust of adults. 

They need to be taught the scriptural principle con
cerning work. Since they have never had to work, this 
is a new concept which must be learned. 

The Assemblies of Cod has much in common with 
the JesllS movement. T hey can provide impehls for us. 
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conviction he would never sllcceed at anything. Some
times he resented Bonnie's college education, ev('n 
though he said he was proud of her. lIe had lived at 
home with his pa ren ts unti l thei r runaway marriage. 

The one fi nn tie that bound their hearts and lives to
gether unshakably was thci r faith in Cod. Before they 
met, Jim was an agnostic, while Bonnie was an acti ve 
parti cipant in al most every act ivity of hcr church. It 
was her example that made Ji m rea lize Christ is real. 
I [e was baptized in Bonnie's ehurch before they were 
married. 

I didn't hea r from either of them for several months 
aft er 13onnic's telephone ca ll. Then' found a long let
ter from Bonnie waiting for me. 

" \Vc stopped using the word divorce," she wrote. 
''Then we had a rap session to decide what positive 
things we could do to make Our marriage succeed. \Vc 
wrote them all down on paper, and have been chec.:king 
them off as we accompl ish them." 

With Bonnie's help Jim has acquircd his high school 
equi va lency certificate and now has enrolled in a fine 
junior college. He hns a new self-image and is setting 
goals for himself. Together they dnre to look forward to 
a brighter future. 

Just dropping the word divorce from their conver
sa tion helped this couple; but with others the word is 
ncver spoken, although the ic)' implication is evident. 

D,,:>.' "Xl.) A:..!Y just drifted apart. The exc.:itement had 

\Ve can provide guidance for them. \Ve can save them 
from crrors into which our forefathers fell. Our origina
tion is so similar to theirs that it is difficult to under
stand how we can feci malice toward them. 

T here are no rules in working with the Jesus move .. 
ment. The best policy is to be on our knees , with Our 

hearts open to Cod. 
When this first came to our church, 1 prayed daily 

for gUidance, telling the Lord that I didn't know what 
was coming so I needed His leadership. As church lead
ers and church members we IllUst be filled with the 
Spirit and led by the Spirit. 

Paul told young Timothy to not be "ashamed of the 
testimony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner" ( 2 Tim
othy 1:8 ). The time has come for the church to leam 
this lesson : not to be ashamed of any of those whom 
Cod has called, chosen, forgiven, and anointed. 

This article is abridged from a pape r presented in a forum 
at the Council on Spiritual Life held last sllmmcr in l>.linneapolis. 
A digest of thc council is available frOIll the Gospel Publishing 
I lotLsc. It contains eXIXlsitions of Galatians and Ephesians, the 
throo evening messages, and 37 forum pape rs, including this 
one. Thc digest is titlcd, Live in the Spirit, and sells for $3.95. 
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seemingly gone out of their marriage. Dan had his two 
feet solidI), p lanted on the ground. I Ie knew where he 
was headed and worked Ion,!! hours to accomplish his 
goa ls for the two of them. Amy was several years 
younger than Dan and had the idea that ma rr iage 
would be a continuous dating program-wi th eseOlt as· 
sured. 

\ Vi th the hours that Dan worked so they could haw 
a ni ce house, two cars, and al! the th ings their new 
baby wou ld need , he was just too tired when he e:lml' 
home to think about ~oi ng any place. I Ie just w:lnted 
to e:lt, kick off his shoes, and read th e' newspaper. Amy 
had been cooped up in the hOllse :lll day with baby 
Ben and she was ready fo r a change of scenery. 

One day the stored-up resen tmen ts :lncl hostilities ex
pioded. Dan agrced they would stay together until after 
Christmas . Then he would go and lea\'(' the hOllsC' to 
Am y and Benny. 

Amy busied herself with holiclay preparations and 
dreamed of the new life she and li ttle Benn y would 
ha ve without the always tired Dan. 

Christmas came and went. By the time spring was 
just :lround the corner, Amy had found a job and a 
baby-sitter. She thought her plans were all working 
out so well. But when payday came, it took almost all 
of her sal ary to pay for the sitter, plus extra clothes and 
transportation. This meant rethinking. Fortunately she 
had a great aunt who was a dedicated Chri sti an and 
was willing to talk with her- when the right time came. 

One day Am y came home from work to learn that 
Benny had taken his first steps for the sitter, and that 
he was ca lling the sitter Mama, but would only grunt 
at Amy. She had settlcd herself down for a good cry 
when the telephone rang. 

"Oh, Aunt Sophie," she sobbed when she heard her 
aunt's voice. "Everything is happening. Nothing is go
ing ri ght." She went on to tell her aunt abolit her job, 
Dan's moving out, and her troubles with mOlley and 
the sitter. 

The allnt listened carefull y until Amy spilled it a ll 
out. Then, "Is Dan mean to yo u? Docs he n('glect you?" 
Am y answered in the ncg:l tive. For several minutes the 
aunt talked with her, reminding her of the vows she 
had taken and her responsibility under God. A new 
picture formed in the mind of the teell -age mother. 

It wasn't easy, of course, but Dan moved back in , 
and both of them did some giving in and rethinking 
about their responsibility to thCir church as well as their 
homelife. They had neglected church almost completely 
since their wedding. 

Dan gave up some of the overtime, and Amy tried 
to get out of the house during the day so she would 
not be so restless when Jim came home. Once a week 
they hire a sitter and go out somepbce together- just 
the two of them. They arranged their schedule to include 
church and adopted a completely ncw set of priorities. 

ALTHOUG H WE Tin:>:" of problems connected with the 
very young couples and the seemingl)' mismatched 
couples, we find that troubles can come to those who 
wait a little longer to begin their married lives. 

Della and Charles were older than most young peo
ple when they got married . Both of them were idealists. 

JULY 15, 1973 

Charics consi<i('red himself an ideal father to thl'ir 
two cbughtl'rs. lie saw that they had all of the cultura l 
advantag('s money could buy. Tht'y w('re surrounded by 
good books and music in their home. TIH'fl' wert' eon
certs, art mUSl'ums. and other pri\'ilege_~. TIH:}' had 
French lessons, mmic I('\son~. :lnd werc t.lught to read 
and write before they entered fir'>t grade in .1 p ri\-ak 
!-chool. Charles let hi\ entire lift' 1>('('onw wrapped up in 
his daughters. 

Della was at a loss to know what to do. They were 
livi ng :It the home of his parents, and th('I'{' was no 
love lost bC'twccn h('r and Charlt''>' mother. 1)('lIa f('it 
mo re and more left out. 

\\'hen the blowup canH', there was no one to eoullsd 
them. C harles came hOllle on(' day <lnd found hb wife 
and daughters gone. 

"Oh, Cod, if there i.<; a Cod, why did YOli do th is to 
me?" he cried out. 

Time has healed the open wound on the outside, 
but Charles talks of the timc when he had his fam il y 
and \\ 'as a Christian. So far he h.ls closed his mind 
agai nst the church of which he i~ a member and dh
<!:lins the counsel his p:lstor cou ld gin' him. 

1'111:: FHUST!lATIO:>:S arc often multiplied in the ma rriag('s 
of servicemen and their wives. Bob and Luc\' met thei r 
challenges bra\"ely. God played a promi nen t part in 
their Ii v('s, and tllC'Y could count on His help in crisis 
situations . 

About a month after thei r wedding Bob was s('nt 
overseas to a station wher(' it was impossible fo r Lucy 
to join him. For several mont hs she stayed alone in an 
;l part ment across the count ry from her hometown. 1\'0 
fnm il )' nca r. No close friends around. rt wasn't easy. 
Lucy's fa mil y wrote and uq.!('d 11('1' to CO]1)e hon1(' and 
be with them . 

"I ma rried Bob to ma ke a hOnle for him. Th is is ou r 
home, and I wan t to be here when hc comes back," 
she answered. The time~ of lonelin('ss W e'r(' almost 0 \ '('1'

whelming, but with God's help she stuek it out. 
During the second year Sonny was born. What a joy 

he was to both of them. li e was company fo r Lucy 
when Bob had to be away. lie was :I deligh t to Hob 
when he came home. 

Then came the ti me when they had to decide whether 
or no t Bob wou ld stay in the sen' icc. Luc)' was all for 
his leaVing it. Bob fclt that the adnlntages were grea ter 
than the disad va ntages. Both of them were mise rable. 

Then Lucy remembered how she had lookl'd to Boh 
for leadership in the family and then how together they 
had looked to God fOI I [ i.~ suprc'IH(' guidance in ti1 ('ir 
lives . So she ~ave in. 

"I hate haVi ng Bob away evell fo ], ;\ day," she w]'ote 
home, "but he must be happy in his work, and I shall 
be happy in hi s happiness." Since th:l t decis ion they 
have both kIt a grea t load lift ed from thei r shoulders. 
Thc service moved them, and they have found a littl e 
church where they can work togethe], to ex press their 
gratitude to God for lIis help. 

In a time when divorce has b('co])(' an easy way out 
for many, it is encouragi ng to lea l'll that other young 
adults arc working out their d ifficulties with the help 
of God. They arc making marriage work. d 
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BELOW: Filled with joy in their newfound life some 
you ths from the local Pentecostal church minister in 
the coffeehouse. RIGHT : A Yugoslavian leen-ager gives 
the sign with four friends he led 10 Christ. 

.'" 
.• oj;. " 

It started with Torno 
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By BOBBY BEARD / Teell ClwlleulZe, Easlem Europe 

No one realized 
how far-reaching 

the results of that 
one conversion 

would be. 

THE HEVIV,,," IX YUCOSL,\vL·\ began unex
pectedly. To say why it happened, other than that "the 
wind bloweth where it listcth," I cannot. But I have 
traced the beginning to the salvation of one teen-agel'. 

Tomo, that teen-ager, was knowll nnd feared as the 
toughest fellow in his hometown. lI e roamed the streets, 
starting fights and roughing up his opponent s. 

But one day 1'omo henrd about the love of J csus . I Ie 
went to a local Pentecostal church and recC'ived Christ 
into his life. 

No one realized how far-reaching tIl(' results of that 
one conversion would be! 

The change in Tomo was drastic. li e went back into 
the streets, but this time he was not interested in pk:k
ing fights; instead he boldly shared tIl(' mcssage of sal
vation through Jeslls Christ. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Soon others were accepting Christ and attending 
church. p. tany were from atheistic homes, the children 
of parents whose political ideology denies the existence 
of Cod. In spite of parental warnings and tlu'eats, the 
youth continued to follow Christ nnd practice Ilis teach
ings . 

As the months pnssed TOl11o continued to win .':iouls, 
using cvery opportunity to testify for Jesus. lie read 
the 13 iblc continually, going completely Lhrough it 1'1 
times in about two years . When he traveled by train, he 
got out his Bible and preached to the people in his 
compartment. Everywhere he went he shared Jesus. 

Tomo's perpetual witness ing sparked an awakening 
among the you th in Lhe Penteeo.':ital church where he 
found Christ. Seeking a means by which to pre.':ient 
Christ to others, the youth of the ehurch started a cof
feehouse ministry. 

They completely redecorated a room of the church to 
appeal to teen-agel's and named it ''The Open !fouse," 
which is exactly what it is evel'}' night of the week. A 
program of gospel music d raws in youth from the 
streets. Every night the space is crowded with you ng 
people desiring to kn ow morc about Ch ris t. Scores have 
made a profession of faith in Christ as Saviour. 

To provide the new Christians with a solid scriptural 
foundation for their faith , we schedulcd a week-long 
seminar. One hundred and fifteen Yugoslav youths at
tended the concentrated sessions of Bible teaching. 

Al Pcma J r. doubled as teacher and evening evan
gel ist. Nancy 13urtram, a p. lobilization and Placement 
Service ( MAPS ) worker, was all instructor also. Dur
ing the week many more chose to follow Christ, and 
over 40 wcre baptized in the Iioly Spirit. J t was a glo
rious expericnee to sec the I [oly Spirit sweep over the 
young people like ocean waves. 

Thei r testimonies showcd that Cod was working in 
thcir lives. One young man testified that he could not 
be a Christian and retain his political party member
ship, so he had tumed in his party papers. Two nights 
later he came weeping and lay prostrate on his face be
fore the Lord secking to be baptized in the Hol y Spirit. 

JULY '5, '973 

You ng people Irom the local community 
attend an afternoon coUeehouse service. 
The place attracts people 01 all ages. 

It wasn't long until he was magnifying Cod in another 
langunge. 

Anothcr youth, a national class gymnast, tes tified that 
he had formerly laughed at Christianity. Sport s had 
been his god-the gym nasium h is tcmpl('.Faithfully he 
had trained and diSci p lined his body to become a better 
gymnast, but he never found happiness or satisfaction. 
1 Ie compared his sea rch to that of n wild an imal in a 
desert searching for water but not finding nny. Finally 
he listened to the young people testifying to the joy 
Christ gives and found the living wa ter that truly satis
fies. 1 Ie was baptized in the I Ioly Spirit during the 
seminar, and his smile gave wihwss that he had found 
the satisfaction fo r which he had bcen searchi ng. 

Of cou rs e, blessings such as these havc a price. \I any 
of our Christian youth hav(' been called before the 
school authorities and told they would be expelled from 
school unless they stopped wearing Jesus buttons and 
witnessing about Christ. But they keep talkin g: aboHt 
Jesus! 

n<..'Cently four of the Chri stian fellows went to a nearby 
town and witne.':ised on the streeb. Soon a grcat crowd 
of interested youth listened intently. The young street 
preachers were arrested by the authori ties but bter re
leased. Eight young people who had been in the erowel 
sought them out to inquire about Jesus . After listen
ing to the gospel, a ll eight committed their lives to 
Chr ist. 

A spiri tual awakening has begun in th is country. 
Christian youth are going fo rth bold ly to tell the good 
news. Since the yo uth seminar, a new coffeehouse has 
been o))(,lled in another city, and there arc plans fo r 
more. The Spirit of the Lord is being poured out, and 
wc bclie\'(' that grea tcr th ings an' yet to come. -G 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

may be sent to 
Assemblies of God, Foreign Missions Dept. 

1445 Boonville Ave., Springfie ld, Mo. 6S802 
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Members Challenge Drug 
speak 10 students al a high sc hool assembly. 

1 11'; HICII SCHOOl. STUDE:\"T$' rllsh to be 
scated was followed by silence as the all-school assembly 
got underway. 

Arter members of the 11 3waii Teen Challenge Drug 
Education team were introduced to the students, 
Sebastian, the team spokesman and the center's Drug 
Education coordinator, went to the microphone. 

Sebastian cha lll'nged the students to tum on mcntall), 
to the tnlth they werc about to hear concerning drugs 
and to listen carefully to the prices paid by the team 
members' in\'o]vement in drug abuse. 

~Icmbcrs of the group then testified. Their ('xp(,l"i. 
('!lees v3ricd. They each had cultural, childhood, and 
educationa l differences. One person's drug problem 
started by sniffing glue: another's began with m3r-
iju3na. . 

But they 311 shared the same feelings of lonclllless, 
and eaeh h3d known th(' hopclC'ssncss and despair com
mon to the drug world. 

Seb3stian ended the program by telling his own story. 
fi e is 32 y<'3 rs old. At 3 very young 3ge he was 

turned in to thc authorities. So Seuasti3n W3S placed in 
3 correction31 institution, the first of many he would 
be eonfined to through sever3l years of his life. 

For 13 yeMs Seb3sti3n w3s 3 heroin addict. In search 
for something to satisfy his hunger for truth, he tumed 
to roga, transeendent31 meditation, and heroin. In the 
19505 he was n be3hlik, in the 19605 3 hippie. Seemjngly 
a bom rebel, Seb3sti31l, full of fear 3nd hatred, stood 
agn inst society 3ncl the estnblishment. 

Cod miraculously spnrcd his life severnl times. One 
day in San Clemente, Calif., a man connected with Teen 
Challenge shared the love of Jeslls with Seb3stian, and 
the lIoly Spirit melted his heart. Sebastian stayed in a 
Christian eommune for several weeks before he realized 
he needed more special ized help. lie then went to the 
Southem Califomin Teen Challenge rehabilitation ccn
ter where he became grounded in the principles of Cod's 
Word. 

Months later Sebastian found himself working as the 
Drug Education and Prevention coordinator for the 
new San Diego Tecn Challenge cen ter. Soon he was 
hclping to start a T een Challenge coffeehousc in the 
Snn Diego beach area. 
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Sebastian 
and the 
team 

Since the summer of 1972 Sebastian has been work
ing with Teen Challenge of Hawaii (Don J fall, e.'\:
ccutive director). Besides speaking at public and private 
schools and military bases, sharing his testimony and 
providing drug education, Sehastinn also handlcs most 
of thc follow-up work for Keota /lou (New Life), Tecn 
Challenge's rehabilitative center located on the island 
of Oahu with other contacts as well in the I ionolulu
\Vaikiki 'area. Ire also ministers in the flawai i State 
Prison. 

Sebastian shares thc new life he has experienced in 
Christ with thousands of people each year. 

Mcmbers of thc Drug Education team go into thc class
rooms and onto the campuses to meet students infor
mally, to answer questions about their old life and, more 
importantly, their new one. The team's c.>.:perienccs 
enable them to 3nswer in a positive manner the m3ny 
questions asked by both teachers and students. 

"All 1 want these young people to do is to question 
themselves about what they arc looking for in d rugs 
and in life. It is much morc important to dea l with the 
causes of d rug abuse than with the symptoms," corn
ments Sebastian. 

"People won't abuse drugs if we give them a positive 
ait{.'rnative 3nd not a weak substitute! Students are 
looking for meaning in life, they arc investigating their 
consciousness . 
"~1any who have quit using drugs have stopped fo r 

spiritual reasons. The Lord is still the ultimate answer 
to the dilemmas faCing today's youth," ~ 

The school 's student body 
president welcomes Sebastian 
to the assembly. Sebaslian be
l ieves that " people won'l 
abuse drugs if we give them a 
posi tive alternative and not a 
weak subslilute." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



We think the average parent 
should know as much about drugs 

as the average pusher. 

Sometime soon you'll want to t<'llk with your teenagers about drugs. The sooner the betler. We hope th is page gives 
you something to start tal king about. Because we want you to get to YOW' kids before somebody else does.. 
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Editor's note: A well·informed public can be one of the best defenses against drug abuse. 
This chart is reprinted in the hope that each of us will take the time 10 become better 
aware of this cancerous plague which so greatly allects our country, As informed and 
concerned Christians, we ca n play a major rote in curbing drug abuse by supporti ng a 
minishy such as Teen Challenge which oilers Christ as the one sure·cu re to every prob· 
lem, including drug abuse . 
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lRE 
MARIJUANr\ 

lRING 
By BOB BARTLETT 

Director, Phil(ulel,)fli(1 Teeu ChallclIge 

TIIEIIE IIAV.'; ALWA YS IIEE:'-1 things which 
separated the young from the old . The zoot suit ers, flap. 
pers, new morality, have all been divisive issues in the 
past. But probably the mo!.t tragic is that which we now 
face-cannabis sativa, marijuana. 

In recent years marijuana has soared to the front bc· 
cause it has bC<..'Olllc popular with a shockingly large 
number of young people in all classes. Although hashish 
has been used fo r cen turies as an intoxicant, arguments 
regarding its effects have dcvclopc<l because it is so 
subtle. Its results cannot be easily cataloged. 

Some experts argue that m,nijuana is harmful. Others 
just as strongly declare it is harmless . Who is right? 

In every generation, young people have questioned 
and demanded answers. But when thcse qucstions come, 
where will we get our answers? \ Vhat guidelines ean we 
take? 

Paul stated, "Let no man despise thy youth ." Youth 
have the energy and ability to p roduce changes-but 
what kind of changes? The apostle also said: "Prove all 
th ings; hold fast that which is good." As you read thi s 
ar.ti cle I hope to conv ince you of "that which is good." 
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~ofany people do not recognize the harmfulness of 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

SCRIPTU RES TO LIVE BY 
... for July 15-21 

Theme Verse : " They thai sow in tears shall reap in 
joy" (Psalm 126:5). 

hashish because they judge it by the marijuana in lISC 

now in the United States. Curious teen-agcrs will try 
"grass" once or twice and then not touch it anymore. 
So some say, "It can't be addictivl' if these kids can 
leave it alone." 

Thrill-seekers will try a "reefer," and nothing will 
happen. They say, 'This drug call be handlcd ; it's mild ."' 

What they don 't realize is that for the lucky handful 
who do not b<x'Ome dependent on it . scores of others 
become tumed on to the d rug scene. They fail to recog
nize that the diluted marijuana we 1I0W have is not the 
pure marijuana present in other parts of til(.' world. If 
the doors arc opcned, a stronger. mOT(' powerful grass 
will soon take over. 

For 12 y<''ars Teen Challenge has workt'd with thou
sands of drug users. Ti me and again we hea r how they 
stalted on ma rijuana. Granted , most American users arc 
not phYSically harmed by the initial lise, but more and 
more ev idence is mounting up on thc nega ti ve side that 
marij uana definitely does produce psychological hang
ul'S. Many users suffer problems way out of proportion 
to their ability to solve them. 

It has been argued that it is the unstable, problem
prone person who gets involved with pot and the prob
lems which show up after smoking marijuana would 
have become ev idcnt even if the drug had nevcr been 
used. This is not so. Most of the young people getting 
involved today do it out of curios ity, thrill -seeking, a 
des ire to be accepted , and a wish to demons trate in
dependcnce. After they become a "pothead" t hey realize 
what a tool of cscape it is. \Vithout being aware of what 
they arc dOing, they seck it whenever the going gets 
a little rough. 

I find it is mueh eas ier to do wrong than r ight. \Ve 
all like to take the easy way out. Marijuana is readily 
available, so the kids smoke it. J t has been said, "The 
path of least res istance makes crooked ri vers and 
crooked men." 

There is only one way a crooked path can be made 
straight agai n. Pa rents, school officials, law enforcement 
agents, even social workers cannot straighten out a mind 
made crooked by continued usc of marijuana. The 
prophet Isaiah told us that when J CSllS would come, "The 
crooked shall be made straight." He is the only help 
for those who have become invol ved with marijuana. 

Why am I so concerned for the "insignifi cant" mar- . 
ijuana smoker? Because most pot smokers graduate to 
heroin or stronger hallucinogens such as speed , LSD, 
STP. and a variety of other three- let ter drugs either 
singly Or in comhination. I am convinced the easiest 

SOWING AND REAPING 
Sunday-Psalm 126:1-6 
Monday-,John 4:31-38 
Tuesday-Malthew 13:24-30 
Wednesday-Mark 4:1 -20 
Thursday--lsaiah 5:1-7 
Friday-Pro verbs 11 :24-31 
Saturday-Galatians 6 :1-10 
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Why people bocl~slide 
By w. H. GRIFfiTH-THOMAS 

DL'IU:-OC A BUlU; 1lE. ... U1'\C some yl'ar~ ago 
J said th;1t if thcl"C' were 500 backsliders oUbidc that 
church, C\('ry 011(' had l)(.·col11(, a backslider through 
neglecting til(' Bibl{,. 

After th" meeting ;l Ltdy said to me. "J cannot un
derstand how you can he so SUfe that ('\"cry OIH' of the 
500 backslid through neglecting the Bible:' 

"\\ '('11," said I, "do yOu han' a mirror in your hed· 
room?" 

She an~w('rl'd, "Yt'~." 
"Do yOIl usC' i,'.J" 
"Yes." 
"Suppose," I went on. ·'roll did not usc it for a weck; 

would you be quite '>lIlT that your personal app('aranc(' 
would he what yOli would like your fri('nd .~ to sec?" 

"Xo," she replied. 
""ow in the Epistle of James," T remarked, "the Bibl{, 

is spoken of [IS a mirror in which w{' sec ourselves. J f 
we do not open thc Book. wc cannot be sure of our 
spiritual appearance." 

Then 1 said, ""You h:1\'e \O:1p :1nc! waler in your hOJl1(,?" 
She beg:1n to smil(' and said, ··Yes."" 
"Do rOll use it?" I :1 .... kcd. She smiled a little more, 

and ' added, "Suppos(' you did not usc it for a week. 
would yOIl be quite !>ut'(' of your per!>onal appearance?"' 

"1'\0," she said. 
"";-":0\\1," I pointed oul. ""in the Epi'>tll' to the Ephl':.ialb 

the \Vord is comp:1rcd to \\'at('r: The washing of water 
by the word.' As W:ltcr is to th(' body, so is the \\'onl 
of Cod to the soul. H de:1J1S(,s. If wc do not practic(' 
c!e:lnsing \\'(' C:lnnot be dean." 

T hen I added, "\\'I1<.'1l YOll go down\t:1irs. I take it 
that you ha\'c your hrl'akfa\t." 

She said, "Yes." 
";.Jaw supposc," [ said, "you wcnt without food for a 

few days; yOIl kno\\' wh:1t the result would be. The rea-

--------
way to :l\'oid tIl<" drug .... eene h u('\"('r to start with that 
first cigareUe, 1'ip(" or what have you. 

'The W:1ges of sin is death: but the gift of Cod i:. 
eteJ'Jl:1t life through jeslis ehri .... t our Lord." \\'hen yOll 
are seeking .... 0 h:1rd 10 lin', why blow it all on a cheap 
high which could de:.troy you? Don't discard the drive 
;uld initiative that is sO much a heritage of youth. Don't 
sell yoursdf out to r ..... Iaver)' of d rugs at the very time 
},Oll arc being callcd on to makc important career and 
oth('J' lifc-molding decisions. 

Ch ris t said, "Come unto .\re all you who are weary, 
brcd, skk, or hung-up, :1nd rt J p rovide you wi th an 
:1llswer. '" Why not try Jesus? I fe will listen to you right 
now if you \\'i .... h to tell Il im all about yoursclf . .\ bybc 
you would want to begin with this short prayer: "Dear 
Cod, , nced You to help me. T h:1\'e really messed up my 
life and I am coming: to You for help . Amen." & 

JULY 15, 1973 

~()n people ;lre ill in body is bC(';luse they >In,' 'helO\\ 
par.' If people ;lrt' .. tront: ;llld dgorou\ they (\111 n'si,t 
P:CrIlK 

"So it h in the.' spiritual lift,. God\ \\'ord i, ~pol...l·n 
of ;I!> food. If we cat Cod's \\'ord. \\t' ;11'(' ,Irong; but il 
we do nOt, we bl'(:olll{' pr("~' to tlw mi(-roht,\ of It'mpl.l
lion: they find liS below spiritu:1l par, >lnd tht· l"("lilt i, 
\n' Ldl and b('Corlle ill and diseased spiritu,llly ~p(,;l\...illg. 
Hut wh<"11 wc (.';\n say with j ('I'('II1i:1h, Thy ,,-onl, Wl'rt' 

found, :Illd f did eat them: and th\, word \\.;\\ unto nw 
Ill(' joy and rejoiciJlV: of mine 1\(':1r'( ( 15: 16 ); when \\t' 

llse the watc!' :1nd lilt' food and tIl(' mirror found in Co(\\ 
\\'ord , there will bc no baeblidill\!." 

She said, "I sce it now." 
As long a .... we kN'p the mirror Lwfore liS ill \\ hi(:h \\(' 

scc ourselves, at the S;\Jl\<.' tinl(' "beholding ;\\ in ;l p:\a" 
the glory of the Lord," \\'{' Ol'('-oI11C tramfol'Jlwd, :h IOIle: 
as we usc til(' wah'r of God's \\'ord for tht' dt';m\inv: of 
our inner life, and the mil\,; and the hOI1t·y of Cod\ 
\\ 'onl as the food of our .... OlJl". \\'(' will not IMd,li<h· 
but will go all from p:rac(' to graN' and from stren~th 
to strent:th. <;$ 

A H ISTORY OF THE 
ApPALACHIAN DIS rRlC I 
OF THE ASSEMBLIES Or GOI) 

Pentecost 
Fully 
Come 

By 1. Sailluel Ra sm kc 
:\11 oubtanding docum{'ntatil)n of the l\ppalachian 
pioneer, in Pcntcco~t-replete with picture~ of th .. 
old baHls. It'nls and humble lodgings where Cod 
made .. md remade simple mountain folk into 
'piritual gianb. Deeply entrenched family fl'ud
ing yidd(.'d to the Spirit's transforming POW(:r. 
]» namic ('~periences provided Jllb~ion, vbioJl. 
rllotiva.tion for the carly min biers and ('\'angeli," 
in the founding of a great and still-growing db
trid of til(' I\ "emblies of Cod! 
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B FTIIA"Y HETJIIE\l F.:"T 110'11'; in Lake
b nd, F lorida, is q uiet now. The res idents a rc gone, the 
eq uipment moved out'. For 10 ye:trs 1hes(' fa ithful "sol· 
d iers of the Cross" blessed the lives of us who mak(, 
0 \11' homes in Lakeland. 

As the move W:lS taki ng piact, w(' saw them in that 
light- :ls truc warriors moving fO l'w:l rd in a n ~\V('r to til(' 
call . It was not (:a"'y to pack lip and move a t their :ld
vanced age, but t hey behav('d val iantly. All thei r li ves 
they had been fo llowing orders from th e C:lpt ai n of 
thei r sal vation. Always on th e mov('. Pack ing up and 
movi ng. Theil packing up and movi ng aga in . End uring 
hardness as good soldi er ... of Jesus Chri st. 

:\ Ioving was not C'a .. y- but South-Ea.!otern Bible Co l
lege needed th e faci liti{'s for ex pansion, and thry had 
no other choic('. But :'It th e other C'nd of the journ ey wert' 
kind friends wa iting in Springfield , '\ Iissou ri, to receive 
them an d w('lcome llH'm into a bea utiful n('w ho me. 

These a re our elders-the pione(']'s who ha\'!' h lazed 
tra il s for th e (, ,, tension of Cod's ki ngdom. These a rc 
the laborer'S who have sown the secd th a t produced th{' 
harvest now heing rea ped so bountiful ly and g loriously. 
Thcse are the pilgrims who haw had no abiding pla<:e 
herr bc'low, but now await the ca ll to that City in the 
, kyo 

Thcy boa rded the airplanes wi th digni ty and gracl'. 
Now they a rc settl ed in the ir new hOlJl£' a t .\ Ia ranathn 
~ l anor with a new sd of friends to help them- an d to 
be blessed by them. 

\\ 'e ll1u,s t never forget them. They ha ve set an example 
for us to follow. We shall miss th em at Lakeland , bu t 
the infl \l('ncc of their godl}' liv('s sha ll li nger with us 
always. - By HUTl l l !()\!t: n 

Springfield , Missouri, says 

HELLO 
/ 

Lakeland, Florida, says 

-
BYE 

T WENTY-SI X IIE$[]}E:>;TS of Bethany Heti rc
ment I lome in Lakeland, Florida, were welcomed at 
Springfield, .\1issouri , on .\'Iay 13. There were songs, 
smil es, and hel ping hands wa iting a t the a irport to re
ceive these elderly gues ts and wc' leoTUe th em to their 
new home. 

T wo planes, OWl1Cd and operated by the School of 
the Oza rks, Point Lookout, '\ Iissou ri , transported the' 
retirees to Spri ngfi eld . T he cop ilot was a med ica l doctor 
and was availa ble to assist if need0d . 

Mrs. !"Iurlee \ ·Iizcll , head nurse from ilet hany, was 
a lso on boa rd, :llong with Cordon Earls, administrator 
of Bethany and now ad ministra tor of r-. la ranatha Manor 
where these 26 d ear ones wi ll res ide. The newcomers 
were joined in Springfield by another Bethany res ident 
who had comc to Maranatha ivlanor ahead of them. 

Upon their arrival a t the Springfield i\ lunici pal Ai r
port, th e retirees received an enthusiastic welcome from 
Assemblies of Cod headquarters personn el, Ccntral 
Bible College students, friends, and relati ves. 

The w('\come, coordi natcd by \ Varrcn McPherson, As 
semblies of Cod secretary of Information, incl uded a 
musical ensemble, a whcelchair corps, and luggage car
riers. Personal escorts, assigned one to each resident, 
greeted them at the p lane and transported them to th e 
manor, where another welcollw awaited thcm an d th ey 
were settled in the ir rooms. 

Among these first residents a re retired ministers, mis-
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ABOVE: Gordon Earls and a nurse assist Blanche Koon as she 
leaves Bethany Retirement Home in Lakela nd. BELOW: High 
school girls hold " good· bye" banner al the airport. 

sionarics, or their widows, as well as several by persons. 
On the morni ng of Ivlay 22 General Superint endent 

T homas F. Zimmerman and other officials put the ~"al" 
anatha ~lanor cornerstone in place during a brief, mean
ingful servi ce. 

Brother Zimmerman reminded those present that ).Iar
anatha ~Ianor was cstablished as a ministrY of the As
semblies of God, designed to provide rctir~mcn t living 
in a Christian atmosphere, with skilled and com pas
!;ionatc ca re available to our retired ministers, mission
aries, and other res idents. 

The 120-bcd complete nursi ng ca re center is located 
at 233 East Norton Hond, just east of Cen tral Bible 

I 

ABOVE: Mrs. Catherine Raymond . assisted by Rebecca Imende, 
was one 01 Ihe l irst resi dents to explore the spacious dining 
room, which features a large fireplace. BELOW : Nurse Melba 
Nelson serves a loursome in the Maranatha d ining room. LeI! 
to tight: Mrs. Mary Turrony. Mrs. Rema Schindel . George Me
Nult, and Leslie Homer. 

College. It commands a brond \'iew of tIl(' hl1~Y campus, 
and the location is especially significant to those' res 
idents who arc eBC alumni. 

~ f aranatha Villagc is a 40·ncre retirement compk'x 
which includes ~ I aranathn ;-' lanOr and s('Vl'ra l other 
bUildings containing one- and two-bedroom apartments. 
Thc first of these was occupicd June 1. and others werc 
to be availablc soon after. 

The nursing facilit}' of Bethany Ikti l'cJl)cnt 1101ll(, has 
been sold to South-Eastern Bible Colleg(' for d ormitory 
spacc, but Bethany ~Iobi lc !Iome Park at Lakeland con· 
tinues in opera tion for retired ministers and mission-
aries . 

FAR LEFT: People 01 Springfield gather at the airport to welcome the retirees and lake them to their new 
home at Maranatha Mano r. BELOW: Front entrance and driveway 01 Maranatha Manor prior to landscaping . 
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Three lessons I learned in my study of ants 

Till-: 131l11.1·: SAYS, "Go to the allt . 

camider her \Vay~, and Iw wis('" ( Provcrbs 6:6). Indll~try 
and forethought an' two 1('')')on5 W(' normally associate 
with the ;lnt, and these (;reatur('s kaeh them well. But 
hcrc arc three less ('xplon·d lessons I I{'arned in my 
stud y of ants. 

TROPHAllAXIS 
The basis of all ant sotiNy is a sy~ t('m called troph. 

allaxis. It is tl)(' ('xchane;(' of food betwecn the workers 
in the ant colony [I nc! th e larv:'H.' under their care. 

The workers fecd the larvae. rind in return cat sugary 
<;ccrcti ons the: brvae produ(;('. The workers delight in 
this hOlleyli ke sccrdion. :1nd this brings them back 
aga in and :lgain to ('cd the larvae. If this incentive were 
removed, the workers would neglect the lar\'ae, and the 
larvae would starve to death. 

Trophallaxis wd l ill uqrall'S the Biblica l conccpt of 
mutu al edification, and it is a V('I")' worbble systcm 
for the church to follow. Paul c'l:pcc(ed the church in 
Home to practice it when he eame to mini.')ler to them, 
so that they might be mutually stren gthened and en
couraged and comforted by each other's faith (sec Ho
mans LU, J2 ). 

The sugary secrctions of th c Inrvac· could well repre
sent the showing of appreciation toward those who 
labor :1!llong us. An honl'st eomplim('nt for a job well 
don e will make ou r workers all the more disposed to 
!l1ini~t (' r in our bchalf. Giw' a little hone), of praise! 

happ}' and busy in the chu rch. :\ little honey of grati tud e 
is the stimulus which will keep the workers working. 
The apo'>tlc Paul oeca .... ionally praisrd 1)('licV('rs for their 
dedi cation and faithfulness. I Ie encouraged them with 
the thou~h t of heavenly rewards. Take away the stimulus 
of appreciation and you tak(' away a man's will to do 
a good job. 

King Saul foolishly commanded his a rmy to J"(.·frain 
from eating until he was aycnged of the Phili stines. The 
men became listless with hunger. But Jonathan knew 
nothing of his bther's ord<..'rs. When the men came upon 
some honey in the woods, Jonathan clipped h is rod into 
it and ate a little of it. "And his eyes were en ligh tened" 
( 1 Samuel 14:27 ) . H is e:ountenance lit up. 

The victory gained OWl' the Philistines that da}' was 
attributable to Jonalhan. H e deserved a little hOlley. 
\"hen Saul would havc put his son to death for break
ing the fa'>t. the people stood with Jonathan because 
they rea lized that he deserved <..:onsid('ration for his part 
in the victory. 

A pastor's wife told mc of the li mc she was faint with 
discouragemcnt. Sh(' h:ld hcen criticiz{;d, and it was 
getting her clown. 

She bccame reluctant to go to church. But one Sun
day as she entered, a dear dde:rly saint approae:hed her, 
hugged her, and sa id , "Did we ever tell you how happy 
wc are that you arc our pastors?"' T he pastor's wife felt 
a warm glow come into her spirit. A load was lifted 
from her heart. A smilc spre<lc! across her face:. This 
show of appreciation gave her a new desi re to serV{'. 

:'. fin isters, deacons, teachers, prayer warriors, offic{;rs, 
and even janitors need to know thc)' are: apprccial<'d . 
Don't bring defea t upon the church by discourag ing its 
workers. Those who work for you need all the encourage
lllent the)' can get. Learn a lesson from 111(' ant lan'<le! 
Produce a little honey of gr;ltituc\C·. 

REPLETES 
Certain ant colonies in arid :l1"l';lS ha\"e a unique: s)'s-

'Go to the ant. I 

• • 

Say a hearty thank you! Show your :lpprc(;iation for the 
work being put into thc various ministries of your 
church. 

The writer of I lcbrcws admonl!:,hcd hdievers to "re
member thcm whieh h:lV<' the rule over you, who have 
spoken unto you the word of Cod" ( Hebrews 13:7 ) . H e 
further :ldmonishes Christians to communicate this ap
preciation in word and in deed ( ll ebrews 13:16 ) . You 
may enjoy the Sunday school te:lcher's present:ltion, or 
the pastor's sermon, but have you e:ommunieated this 
appreciation to them? If yOli produce a little hone~' fo r 
those who b bor fo r you, they will bc all the morC' in
clined to minister to you. 

The ant larvae can tcae:h us how to keep workers 
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tem of storing food. Some ants <ll"(' e:hoscn to bc J"epletes. 
T hey arc fed large amounts of sugary liqUids until their 
storage crops arc stretched to the size of a large> garden 
pea. T hc repletes take their places in the storage: chamber 
and hang from the cei ling. The ant colony draws from 
these living storage tanks whenever the necd ar ises . 

T he church is blessed which has a sufficient numher 
of repletes to draw from . 

T wo things arc nccessary to qualify as :l rcplclc. 
First. the ]"('pl(~te must have somclhing to offeL I re 
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must be full. The very word replete means "plen tifu lly 
supplied, well-fillt·d, gorged." The Uiblc ~pcaks of 
spi ri tual repletes who a rc "filled with the fullness of 
God" ( Ephesians 3:19). Some are ';filk'd with all 
knowledge, abk· abo to admonish am' anoth('r" (Ho
mans 15: 14 ). Otlwrs an' full of joy ( 1 John 1:4 ). Dorea .. 
was "full of good worh" ( Acts 9:36). 

All spiritual repl(·t<>s should be "full of the ' loly Clio,t 
and wisdom" (Acts 6:3), "full of goodness" ( Hom,lll', 
15:14), and "filled with Ihe fruits of righkolhlH·' .... 
( Philippia ns 1: 11 ). 

One docs not attain the status of a n .'pkte without np
pl yi ng hims('I f. A replete of J.mo\\'ledge must study to 
, how him s<:lf approved unto God. Il l' mu"t fir ... t fecd 
on the \ Vord ot Cod hdof(' IH' heconH's ;l sto r<"lwlIse 
of sCriptura l truth. 

I::\'cn thc ministry of spiri tual gifts ca n be cnlarged. 
PUIlI says, "Seek that ye rnay excel to th e edifying of tht· 
church" ( 1 Corinthians 14: 12), \\'isdorn and faith cftn 
both be increased througll prayer ( Luke 17:5; James 
1: 5). Nnturnl abilities :lIld t:llents can also be illcreased 
through schooli ng, tr;l ining, practic(" and pr:lyer. En'ry 
Christi an should appl y himsel f to spiritual developmenl 
so he C:lTl have some th ing to con tribute to the church, 
The Scriptu re makes it a commandment that all "1)(' 
filled with th e Spiri t" ( Ephc:.ians 5:18 ), 

T he second ( IU !lifieation of a replete is that he h(, 
available-hang a round! No matter how much spiritua l 
Fullness or specia l talent you may ha\'e, you ca nnot be 
a re ple te: unlt·ss you are ava ilable for ser\'k:c, 
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TIll' rq>kte \h-idly illU\traks 2 Timothy --1 :2: "Be in· 
\tant in season, out of season." The Amplified Biblt,'s 
tnuhlation r('\'('als th" lull sl'nse of till' Illl',uling: "}\('('P 
your s('nw of uq!(·Il(·Y. (Stalld by, be <It hand and J'(·ad). 
\\h(·tiH'r til(' opportunity ~e('ms to lx' f.IH)r;lbh· or 1111 
Ll\-Orablt-, \\Ill'th('r it i .. <''OIlH'nitlLt or ill('oll\ enil·nt. 
\\hetlwr it ht' \\d<',(Hllt' or llll\\(,\(-OIlU'.)" 

To be a rl')lil'h' Ollt' llIU,t he on hilliO. ;l\;,i!abll' to 
di'lx'Il'w frolll his rieh ,tore \\hl'll('\'('r it i .. IH,(·ded. Il l' 
may )Ji' brimful of ~ood thing,; to eontributt' hut he 
dOl'S not qu,\1ify ;1<; a replett' unle .. , 11(' ha .. atLldH.'d 
himself to n·spon.,ihilitr. Th l' r('pldt' IUlng~ "round ('\'('11 
when tlw opportunitr to minister dol'~ not ,,'('111 Ll\or· 
able, 11(· \\\\llts to be then' if he is IH'I'dl'(L 

\\ 'hell a pnstol' looks fo r )<omeOIlt' to do ;l job, lu' tlUl .. t 
gh'(' as Zllu('h cOllsider;ltioll to :l\'nilability a~ to '1ll ilit y. 
If you w;llll to hi' Hsed mOrt' in thl' c:l lItr(:h. he tht'r(' 
wll('n needed. 

HEAT·LOVING CREATURES 
Tht' finnl lesson I ha\'e learned fronl :mb i .. their af

finity to wnnn climate .... The gr('atc~t cOllcCll ll\\tio l1 of 
an ts is in the tl'opics. The il' numb{'l's climini-;h as d i .. tane(· 
from the tropics incre;l-;es. 

Likewis(" the church hfts alway" thrived be~l in IIH' 
IH.'at of tIl(' P(·ntecost.11 fire, Th is provid('~ the kiml 01 
;ltmosph('re 1Il0 .. t eonducl\,{' to spiritual growth and pro· 
tluctivit\" 
Chri ~iia n , stav dosc to Co<l\ fin', T hert' i .. 110 d,IIlI!(' r 

of b:lck~liding :lS tonI-! ;I" you h't,p your heart aflalllt' 
~'h~~lv~~ ~ 

\VX~KMI~ ~ ~~~M~~ ~rnlill~¥ ¥~~~~~~ 

~~F~ 

JULY 15, 1973 

The annual edition of the Adult Teacher, with 
all the features of this publication, beautifully 
hardbound. An added cumulative index in
cludes entries from previous years. The adult 
curriculum follows a seven-year cycle-so 
build a permanent 7 volume commentary! 
Adult Teacher Vol. 3 02 XC 0435 $5.50 
(Sept. 73-Aug. 74) 
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Radio listeners share God's answers with " Reyjyaltime" 

Samplings from box 70 

SIGHT RESTORED 

I pray for tIl(' broadcast daily and thank God for your 
praycrs. The)' w('rc an:.wered when healing came to my 
blind eye. The ~ight is almost pedect- better than my 
other eye. I am 80 )I('ars old , and my I Icaler has never 
failed nw. Praise he to Jesus fo r TIis great love! 

-GEllTHUDE B£I::lls 

Serf/lliDI!, Pell 7lSyl l)(llIia 

STATE HOSPITAL PATIENT RELEASED 

In ~ t arch of this ycar I wrote to Reoivaltime and re
questC'd help. On f\ pril 7 I received the baptism of the 
I Ioly Spirit. On }'lay 22 1 was discharged from the State 
I lospital here, where [ had been a patient for 20 yea rs, 
and last w('(,k I ITcC'ived a r(,filling of the 1101), Spirit. 

RARE DISEASE HEALED 

- LOmtA I:-iE E. Youxc 
St. Peter, M illllesotn 

Some time ago r asked prayer for m)' grandson who 
had to drop out of Bible college because of a rare nerve 
condition in his IH:Ck. Someti mes he could not hold his 
head up. Scveral doctors could not help him. Even the 
Duke Uni versi ty I los pital in North Carolina cou ld 110t 
help him. fi e was out of coll('ge six months. 

Pr;lise Cod for our Great PhYSician! li e honored the 
faith <Ind prayers of HeoivlIltime. Xow my grandson is 
back in Bible school. \Ve both thank you for your 
praye rs and words of t'1,,;ouragement. 

SAVED AT LAST! 

- ilLAXCIlE FLOWEHS 

Pikevifle, NOfth Carolina 

I req uested prayer tor Ill)' unsaved husband over two 
yea rs ago. li e had been all alcoholic for 25 years and 
was dying before my eyes . l ie suffered a heart attack 
and was taken to the hospital hemorrhaging. I-Ie was 49 
but looked 69. 
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That night he almost died-his blood pressure went 
clown to 50. r was afraid (or his sOlil, but Jes us com
forted me. As J im was about to pass ou t, h(' asked Jesus 
to save him. Praise Cod for I [is mercy! 

It's been marvelous ever since. J im is now in perfect 
health. lIis doctor is amazed. Jim is now pres ident of 
the men's group in aliI' ch urch and has been baptized 
in the Holy Spirit. Than k you for praying. 

FEET STRAIGHTENED 

-~,rAHY AN:-i HACI:: lIn ' 

Coillmlms, New Jersey 

~ l y little 16-month-old g randson is healed. 1 had 
written for prayer for his feet. The bones were growin g 
crooked. The doctor had said he would probably need 
braces until he was at least 10 yea rs old. 

Praise God , his little feet arc straight now! li e got 
a pair of tenn is shoes Satu rday. after having to wear 
those corrective shoes da y and night'. li e just ran a ll 
over the house and jumped in hi s new shoes. God hns 
b('en so good to us. 

DELI VERAN CE FROM DRUGS 

- \l l1s . H1CIIAIlD KI:-<c 
lIut chinson, K(l nsas 

About four years ago my daughter Judy was on drugs, 
and I wrote Hevivaltimc for prayer. The Lord d elivered 
her and TI c has used her tes timony many times . Hecen tly 
she sha red it with about 60 ladies from Hayward, Cal
ifornia. Some of them were mothers of young teen
agers and really appreCiated her testimony. 

The Lord has taught her a lot and has g iven her some 
of the gifts of the Spirit -~IHS. E. ME5EIlt\ULI. 

Sail Hamoll , California 

HEALING WITNESSED TO FATHER 

I W:1nt to thank all of you for prayi ng for my grand
son Bobby. God is completely hea ling his leg. I-Ie had a 
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c\'st on the bone. The docto r took X ra\'s r('Crntlv and 
f~und the bone almost perfect. . , 

~Iy SOil , Bobbr's father, uSNI to rcfuse to go to church. 
but he wcnt to the altar ",hill, \"isitillt!; lb recently. 1 
had requested prayer for him too. and he knows Cod 
hears and answ(>rs prayer. - \1 11 ... <.;. E. G. ~fETC,\I." 

Perry, Arkansas 

ENABLED TO WORK 

If you could ha\'c ~l'(:n 111(: whell I wrote for pr;\yer 
and t:ou ld se(' mc now. you would "fly tIl{' diff('r(,Ilt:(, i<; 
amazing. 

~Iy arthritis is just about gOlle. 1 ha\"e bern auk' to 
do more work this summer than I ha\'e for thl' P:lst 10 
yr:ll"s. For e'\:lmple, 1 put up 22 len~ths of new f('ncillt{. 
J h:l\,c been usi ng the pit:k and sho\'d, whidl 1 jll,t 
couldn'l think about u sin~ hefor('. 1 p:lintcd Illy hOll\(', 
whi t:h I thought I wou ld Ile\'cr he able to do again. 

It's so wonderful. Ikt:fllIse of pray('r my arthritis i" 
gone, and I can do my e\Tryda)' wo rk as a janitor. \\ 'hen 
I wrote you, this work wa\ just a bu rdell, I thank Cod 
for your prayers . - II AHlW COOI'!-:H 

Ne/L'/OImdland, Canada 

CATARACTS DISAPPEAR 

In April 1965 1 requ ested p raye r for my ('y<"s. 1 had 
been told that L had ea t:lr;\cts and would need oper:ltiol1S 
on both eyes in two or three months. I was SUfe that 
wouldn't be Ilc(;essa ry. I knew my ('yes ",auld Ill' a ll 
ri ght. 

Two years ago I had m)' eyes tested agai n. Th<"IT is 
nothing wrong with them. 1 :un 1I0W 92 and have good 
si!!ht. -~ IAY lll,:'lTS 

Florence. Color(lt/o 

HOME REUNITED 

God h:l.s sen t another answer to Florida. Three long 
hard years my husband :md 1 were .~eparat cd , t1WIl we 
were di vorced, but now we are to!!cther aga in . 

Praise Cod! ~Iy husband was deli \'ered from si n and 
given back to me and ou r baby. \Ve were rcnmrried in 
a church. \Ve're both happy and gi\"e God every OUIIC(' 
of praise :lnd glory. - GAIlIMEI'-\' \VAI." 1::11 

Calltonment, Florida 

UNEXPECTED RECOVERY 

The last week in November 1 wrotc to Hevivallime 
about my son D:l.vid Higby, age 18. I Ie had aCCiden tall y 
shot hirmclf in the right foot with a dccr rifl e. The 
whole muscle part of the ri ght side \\ ':lS shot out-lea\"
ing about two inches missing. When the doctor came 
from the oper:lting room, he told me it W:lS a nasty 
wound, He said he had to scrape the heel bone and 
would have to do skin grafts. li e s;lid D avid would 
have a sl ight limp. 

The Lord h:ls answered our pmyers. \\1h<"11 D:l\'id 
visited the doctor last week, he did not limp at :lll. li e 
will not nced skin grafting. In fact, the doctor said he 
had never seen a wound heal as quickly as this one. 

I can never put into words how gra teful 1 am to God 
for answering our prayers. I W:lnt to th:lnk you , sis!c'rs 
and brothers in Christ, for helping us pray. 

JULY 15, 1973 

-~ t I\S. OWEX HIGBY 

Watkinsville, Georgia 

How beloved was John? 
( C ont illl/cd f rom p(l~C 3) 

John c\'kknt ly was not re<,ponding to Chrbt'..; corn'c
tion to the e-,tent that he should h:lH' becn! 

Christ's love fo r John l'nforces the duty of Chri)otian 
hdie\"('rs to la\"<.' others as they an'! "Lon' on(' ;mother" 
is a comlnancl that means lo\"in~ indi\'iduals bdorl' you 
try to change thelll-Io\'ing them ( "'( ' 11 if th ey ignore or 
resist your efforts to chan~(' them, 

SometillH's :l Chri~tian S;lyS. " If Bill Brown would itht 
do such and SlH: h. I could lo\'c him."' 

That's not the Bible \\";lY! W hcll did Cod fir~t begin 
to lo\"e vou? Before ,"Olll" :.inful wa\s \\"('1"(' changed or 
after? B~'fo l" c you \\'c;·(' :;a\'('d or :lft~'r? Ephesians ' 2:·1, 5 
h:tils Cod's "grcat 10\'l" with which I it' 10\"('<1 liS "'\'\,C'1I 

when we \\'ere de;ld ill sins."' If l ie hadn't lovcc\ II" 

bdorc our regeneratioll, Ih,a chall!.H' ('Oilid n('\"('\" han' 
becn possible. 

Someone said , "\\ '(:11 , j e .. us lo\"<.'d John b('C<lllSl' li t, 
kne\\" John would turn out all right in the end." But 
Jcsus lo\'cd the rich youll~ ruler e\'ell \d1("11 11 (' kn('w 
th:tt young man w:ts de('ein'd and \\,1" :-thout to walk 
:lw:ty p brk 10:21), 

Too many ('(prate 10\'(' with agn' l'IlH.'nt and appro\ ,t!. 
Love is not :tp:rcemcnt. You call low' :t pcrson without 

agrreing with him-and you lllJ.y al\o agn' (~ with a per
son without lo\'ing him. 

Love is not :tppro\al. YOll may 10\(' son\('on(' without 
appro"ing of his ad.; or d isposition, and ,iee \'('rsa. 
Lo'·c takes peoplc as th(·y arc and p:tticntly pe~ists in 
sp ite of disappointmellb alld (" 'ell necessary d i ~ciplill(,. 

Indced, ~ t attllt'w 5:44-·17 insist~ that the people you 
should apply you rself most to lo\"in)..( :\1"(' the very peo
ple who you wouldn't low' if yO ll had :I choice-the 
peop le who rub you th(' wmug wa)'. E\"('n tIl(' ungodl}' 
lo\'e people the)' lih" pevple with whom they agn'c', 
people of whom the)' :l.ppro\"(" people who pI case them, 
people who hd p them. Sinners easily manifest that kind 
of 10\"('. What Cod and Jcsus :tnd the Bible eall 011 he
Iievcrs to do is to love those they don't or can't agree 
with, to lovc those' who dh pl('ase th<:m, \\ ho hurt them. 

If Jcsus hadn't loved John when John was unlo\'ely 
or ulllovable, th (' apostle might never han' a tta ined 
rcputation :ts "the Ix'lov('d di .~ci p1c." John n'l'ntually 
respondcd to J t'.~lIS' lo\"('. 

The lInlo"eIy \\ ill likely respond to you I" love. But 
e,'en if thc)' don't, J('SliS ('\pC'c1S you to lov(.' them. 

The story is told that the apo!)tle John, after att:l.in
ing :m age when he was no longer physically able to 
preach, would have hi., <li"ciples carry him to the front 
door of the mecting of Christians wherc he would sit 
on the floor and repe:t t o\'er and ovel" :lgai n, "~f y litlll' 
child ren, love one anolh(,r." 

That exhort:ltion ('choes :lcross the centuries on the 
pages of cod's Word. It is a legacy from a dist: iple who 
wasn't vcr)' lovable or lovdy at first, but who rcmained 
a ll the receiv ing end of Christ's love and cventually 
transmitted that 10Vl' to oth!'rs who were as \Ulworthy 
as he had bccn. 

Will you apply yourself to obeying John's pl!'a : " ~ t y 
little ehildrC'n. love OIl{' another"? G 
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SERVICE 
Srmr/(I!I School Lesson lor fl/ ly 22, 1973 

HO~I:\;\"s 12:J-13; 1 COHL"TIIIA:\S 3:9-15 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP / Soulli·£aslem mbrc Collef!,e 
Assistallt Professor oj IJibf(, ami Religion 

IN TillS LESSO:-'" TEXT from Homans Paul 
discllssed Christian service flS it re lates to Cod, to self, 
and to others. 

SERVICE IN RELATION TO GOD 

True and effective service can only i.ssue from a life 
enti rely consecrated to Cod. Thus Paul said, "1 beseech 
you"; that is, "J beg you" ( Homans 12:1 ) . 

"By the mercies of God"-that is, in view of all that 
Cod in II is great mercy has done fo r US; in view of 
Cod"s gift of lIis Son and of the Son's sacri fice for us. 

"That ye present your bodies a living sacrifi ce" 
( Hornans 12:1). Under the Mosaic Lnv the anima l was 
p resented to the priest and kill ed ; it then became the 
propelty of Coel and was set apart fo r H is usc. Similarly 
111(' heliever presents himself as a whole burnt offerin g 
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unto Cod, not to die but to live a life dedicated to Cod 
as Cod's own propert}'. 

In view of all God has done for the believer, it is 
anI}' "reasonable" that he should so consecrate himself 
to God for Cod's usc. 

SERVICE IN RELATION TO SELF 

Because of his consecration to God, the btdicver has 
an entirely different attitude toward himself and the 
world around him. 

L lie will not pattern his thinking and conduct after 
the tt,;orld nor, as Phillips puts it, "[et the world squeeze 
him into its mold." 

2. Instead of being conformed, he It,;i!l ve constalltly 
transformed by "the renewing of [his] mind"' ( Homan$. 
12:2), allOWing God's Spi rit and Word to shape his 
thinking and conduct. 

3. This inward renewillg will produce hllmility ( Ho
mans 12:3). Overestimation of one's importance is a 
common temptation. A sensible and modest view of our
selves is indispensable to a life of effective service for 
Chris t. 

4. The IJeliever is to recoglli::.e that he is iust one 
memlJer of a great Body. T he Church, like the human 
bod}', is composed of many organs and members, cach 
one important and haVi ng its own special function ( Ro
mans 12: 4, 5) . 

Accepting these facts , the Christian should give time, 
prayer, and thought to developing and using whatever 
ministry Cod has supplied h im ( Homans 12 :6-8). Not 
only teaching, preaching, and administrative ministries 
a rc mentioned, but a lso those of "giving" and "showing 
merc}'." 

SERVICE IN RelATION TO OTHERS 

As a serva nt of others the Christian's conduct is to 
be characterized IJ}': 

1. Unhypocritical love. "Let love be without dissim
ulation" ( Homans 12:9 ). Sincere love will manifest it
self in loving actions. Such love, bom of God , is de
scribed in First Corinthians 13. 

2. All abhorrence of all evil ( Homans 12:9 ). "Purity 
has two sides. One is hatred of evi l. The other is Jove 
of goodness ." 

3. A warm and. brotherly affect iOlt for other believers 
( H.omans 12:9). As members of God's family we arc to 
possess a real and posi tive affection for God's other ch il
drell. 

4. "In hOllor pre ferring one {//lDther" ( l\omans 12:10 ) . 
This means we shall be eager to see others honored and 
quick to give place to others. And of course we shall not 
find this difficult to do if we truly love others, for it is 
the nature of Jove to be glad when loved ones are hon· 
ored. 

5. "Not slothful in business; fervent ill spirit" ( Ho
mans 12:11). To put it another wa}', "Keep at the sp ir
itual boiling point; keep on fire for God!" 

6. "Rejoicing ill hope." Apart from Coel , life is tragic. 
Yet the servant of the Lord possesses true optimism 
because he knows that "we arc more than conquerors 
through hi m that loved us" and that "neither death, nor 
life ... nor things present, nor things to come.. shall 
be able to separate us from the love of God, which is 
in Christ Jesus our Lord" ( Rom ans 8 :37, 38) . d 
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tj NEWS OF OUR TIMES-------------

Carl F. Henry notes developments of Key 73 
ARLINGTON, VA.-Since Key 73 
got underway in January, three 
significant developments have 
taken place under its wing, Carl 
F. H. Henry, one of the origina
tors of the evangelistic effort, 
said recently. 

Dr. Henry, who wrote a 1967 
editorial in "Christianity Today" 
magazine that led to the con
tinent-wide cooperative effort, 
reported that Scripture dislribu-

'let God Be God' chosen 
as theme hymn for Key 73 
ST. LOUIS, MO.-"Let God Be 
God" has been chosen from 
more than 1 ,000 entries as the 
Key 73 hymn, according to Dr. 
Theodore Raedeke, executive 
director. 

Copies of the song will be 
distributed among Key 73 par
ticipating church bodies, or can 
be obtained from the Key 73 
headquarters here. 

Byran J. Leech of Montecito 
Covenant Church, Santa Bar
bara, Calif., wrote the words for 
the winning hymn. The music 
was composed by Gordon Carl
son, a layman in Kansas City, 
Kans. 

Words to the Key 73 hymn 
are: 
Lei God bo God, in this our present 

moment. 
Let God bO MaSler. holding in con

trOl. 
All paris of lito as gitls of His bo· 

stowmont 
For mak,ng mon. now broken, strong 

and wholo. 
LOI God be God. 101 Chflst be Lordi 

LOI God be God. or we shall ne~cr 

!in;sh 

tion, home Bible studies, and 
local church cooperation have 
aU increased as a result o f 
Key 73. 

Local churches have distrib
uted more than 10 million copies 
of Key 73 Scriptures prepared 
by the American Bible Society, 
he said, and an unprecedented 
demand of 500,000 copies per 
week led to a temporary paper 
shortage at the printing plant 
the month before Easter. 

With Key 73 as a stimulus, 
some 50,000 neighborhood Sible 
study groups are meeting 
throughout the country, he said. 
"In Missouri alone," Dr. Henry 
related, "more than 1,600 home 
Bible study and prayer groups 
meet periodically, with an es
timated attendance of about 
18,000 persons, encouraged In 
their attendance mainly by be
lievers in the 1,000 Methodist 
churches in that state." 

Another achievement of Key 
73, Dr. Henry said, is that it 
has brought many thousands of 
congregations into community 
cooperation . "Both transde
nominationally and within the 
same denomination," he said, 
"this has been for multitudes 
of these churches the first time 
they have cooperated with other 
Christians for anything." 

··Australia and New Zealand 
are contemplating Key 75," he 
said . '·And those communities 
in America lor whom Key 73 
has come alive are urging that 
plans be proposed for ongoing 
cooperative activity in 1974 and 
beyond." 

'LIVING BIBLE' GOES TO PRISON 
CHICAGO-<;haplain John B. Erwin 01 the Cook County Jal/ here 
(right) accepts a copy of the living Bible from Dr . Kenneth 
Tay/or, the man who spent 16 years trans/a/lOg the SCriptures 
into contemporary language. The event took place dUflng the 
dedicalion 01 the Pace Institule. an educalionai and Ir8lmng 
facilit y designed to reorient prisoners' lives. Dr. Taylor has donated 
one·half million Living Bibles 10 jail chap/arns across Ihe naflon 
to give 10 prisoners . The Living Bible was the besl seller during 
1972. 

Newsman cites Biblical advice on moderation 
SAN MATEO, CALI F.- The pa· 
rental dictum to "clean your 
plate:' which ollen sounded 
petty and inconsequential to 
children, is Ihe only thing leI! 

to rescue America In the cur
rent energy crisis, a newsman 
has declared here. 

TM task to wh ich He calls u$ every 
day; Sunday now a working day in the Philippines 

Calling such zeal against 
waste "Biblical," John Horgan 
warned that people who flaunt 
it will do so at their own peril. 
He said driving six blocks to the 
slore, leaving unwatched TV 
sets on, and half-empty plates 
will soon be things of the past. 

Lest. erring, we in unbeliof <I,minish 
The torco. the power He w,shes 10 dis

play. 
Let Go<l be GOd. let Ch"st be Lord! 

Let Christ be Lord. in all His risen 
power; 

His gracious Spiril unsuppressed and 
1'00; 

Our Fa ther. rccreale uS lor Ihis hour 
Into the mon you wish tor "s to bo. 
Lot Go<l bo GOd, lei Christ be Lordi 
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MANILA-Sunday is now an or
dinary working day in the Phil 
ippines, made so by Presiden
tial Decree 143. President Fer
dinand E. Marcos Issued the 
dec ree, he said, in a move to 
promote full employment and 
lull productivity. 

The directive automaticall y 
repealed a Sunday Labor Law 

passed in 1953 and the eight
hour Labor Law which preceded 
national independence in 1945. 

According to new regula· 
tions, employers are authorized 
to schedule the weekly oay of 
rest for their employees, sub
ject to collective bargaining 
agreemenls and to rulings of 
the Secretary of Labor. 

"There Is a need for a sec
ond glance at the Christian 
tenels of conservation of re
sources and energy," Horgan 
said. "Christ cautioned against 
all manner of excess. All this 
applies to today's wo rld just as 
neatly as it did for those folks 
back 2,000 years ago." 
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AFRICAN EVANGELICALS DETERMINE STRATEGIES 
lIMURU, KENYA-A General 
Assembly of the Association of 
Evangelicals of Africa and Mad· 
agascar (AEAM) held here re
cenlly may well have deter
mined the direction of Atrican 
conservative theology for years 
to come, according to some ob
servers. The assembly was 
described as being "by Africans 
and for Africans." 

The assembly, which was 
convened to cope wilh modern 
liberal theology now evident In 
Africa as in olher lands, was 
marked by "deep spiritual 
maturity and unusual ability," 
according to Raymond Davis, 
general director 01 the Sudan 
Interior Mission. 

"We missionaries found we 
had very little to say as the 
Africans themselves CQuid do 
so much better," said Dr. 
Davis. 

The assembly was called lor 
the purpose of developing a 
strategy for meeling the unique 
educational and theological 
needs 01 the Af rican evangelical 
church. Confronted by a dea rth 
of Bible knowledge w ithin the 
churches despite a phenomenal 
growth rate, many national 
leaders recognized a need for 
pooling Ideas and resou rces in 
a crash program of lay Chris· 
tlan education throughou t the 
continent. 

Most signi ficant, perhaps, of 
the assembly's actions was its 
decision to "establish two 
thoroughly evangelical graduate 
schools of theology quali fied to 
grant at least a Maste r of 
Divinity degree:' Target date 
fo r the opening of the schools 
Is September 1975. 

Some sources say that 41 
percent o r 150 million of 
Afr ica's present population 
profess Christianity. That is al· 

most twice the number of pro, 
fessing Christians 12 years 
ago; in 1900 only about 7 per· 
cent of the total population 
were Christians. 

Propaganda continues, 
but Soviets seen easing 
pressure on religion 
MOSCOW-Far fewer instances 
of people jeering at church· 
goers this year dudng Easter 
were recorded in the Soviet 
Union, leading some observers 
to declare that the U.S.S.R. is 
easing somewhat its traditional 
pressure against Christians and 
Orthodox believers. 

Michael McGuire, Moscow 
correspondent for the "Chicago 
Tribune" Press Service, said 
thousands of police, soldie rs, 
and druzhniks (parHime volun· 
teer police) stood outside 
churches across Russia during 
Orthodox Easter services partly 
to discourage the young from 
entering and partly to protect 
the rights of the believers to 
go to church. 

In 1961, the Communist party 
set a target date of 1980-Iho 
I,OOOth anniversary of the Rus· 
sian church-as the year by 
which religion would be etim· 
inaled. This date is no longer 
mentioned. 

A newspaper ediled by the 
Communist Youth League 
warned that "insults, violence, 
and the forcible closing of 
churches, not only fail to re· 
duce the number of believers 
but actually tend to increase 
Ihe number of believers, make 
clandestine religious groups 
more widespread, and anlag' 
onize believers against the 
state." 

callin~ our 
world to , 
Cllrist ~M;;jl; 

Be sure to aHend--for 8 time 01 
spiritual enrichment and fellowship, 
Activities are p lanned for the whole family. 

35th General Council. MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 
AUGUST 16·21, 1973 

For housing form. write: Assemblies 01 God Office of Information. 
1445 Boonville, Springfield . Mo. 65802 
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AT A GLANCE 

• • • The World Health Organization reports /hal 
25,000 Americans commit suicide each year , or 11 for each 
100,000 population. Some authorities believe the figure may 
be tWice as high. In the past 25 years, suicide has risen 10 
become the second grealest cause 01 death, alter accidents, 
among the young people in America . 

• • • Drug abuse among U.S. servicemen appears to 
be tapering off. 0 1 850,000 men lesled recently, only 
0.8 percent turned out to be confirmed users. The rale 
among ne w recruits is 1.2 percent , The above·average rate 
for servicemen in Europe is below 4 percent . " What could 
have become an epidemic has been controlled," the 
Pentagon reports . 

• • • As part of a campaign 10 combat alcoholism and 
problem drmkmg m Fmland, the government has boosled tile 
country'S liquor pflces, 10 some cases as much as 30 per· 
cent. Fmland has some 40,000 registered alcoholiCS out of 
a populallon of 4.6 million. The Inst itute o f AlcoholiC Sludies 
eSlimates Ihal al least 200.000 persons drmk enough to create 
a seflotlS absentee problem for the nation's economy. 

• • • Good News for Modern Man, the New Testament 
to TOday's EngliSh Version. has exceeded 40 million m CI(CU
lallon. In 1972 an average of 11,000 copies each day were 
distributed by the American Bible Soclery. The popular ver
sion was Il(st published in 1966. 

• • • ChfiSlian Illerature may be classed With pornog
raphy under a new law in Yugoslavia and /ike pornog
raphy. may be SUbjeCt to a 30 percent lax , accordmg to a 
European Baptist Umon report. 

• • • Some law students at George Washmgton Umver· 
Stly have organized VIOLENT (Viewers Intent On Listing 
Episodes of Violence on Nallonal TelevIsion) 10 momtor TV 
for programs thaI allegedly teach young viewers tile ways o f 
Violence . 

• • • Divorces among Roman Catholics are increasing, 
causing Catholic theologians to review the church's rigid 
stand against marital separation, according to a recenl 
report in U.S. Catholic magazine. Even conservative, Ira· 
dilional Catholics are not wait ing for first marriages to be 
dissolved formally by Calholic marriage tribunals, but are 
deciding lor themselves that they are free to marry a 
second time, the report noted. 

• • • Calling the news media to devote more space 
to religion, George Cornell, religion wr iter for the Associated 
Press, recently noted: "On a single Sunday, 84,000,000 pea· 
pie attend church, far more than the attendance at the 
weekend's professional sports events. People are pUlling 
more than $8 billion a year into religious activities, 80 
times more than the amount of money collected at the 
gates of professional sports events . And yet the amount 01 
space given (in newspapers) 10 religion news is only a frac· 
tion of that given to sports." Cornell said that surveys show 
religion is near the top in news interest . "Religion holds 
a command space in people's concerns, whether they 
attend church or not." he said. 

• • • The Key 73 Bible dlstflbuflon response has ex
ceeded all e xpectallons, accordmg to 0, . T. A Raedeke, 
executive dlfector of tile program. The American Bible So· 
clety filled orders for 25,000 SCflpture pOffions each day m 
January, and by March was shlppmg 500.000 SCfJpture por· 
lions a week. The Key 73 orders o f Touched by the Fire , m
cltldmg Luke and Ac ts, reached 15 mil/ion. The same response 
for Bible study and correspondence course mateflals was ex
peflenced by the Wortd Home Bible League and other Scrip
ture dlstflbUlmg orgamzallons. 
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t/': NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP-----------

A/G editor eJected vice-president 

A/G publications capture awards at EPA convention 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Richard 
G. Champion. managing editor 
of "The Pentecostal Evangel," 
was elected vice-president of 
the Evangelical Press Associa
tion (EPA) during the organiza
tion's recent 25th annual con
vention in Fort Wayne, Ind. 

New president of the associa
tion is Peter Meeuwsen, man
ager, board of publication, 
Christian Reformed Chu rches, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Four Assemblies of God pub
lications received recognition 
in the awards competiHon which 
involved 74 EPA member pe ri
odicals . 

" Youth Alive," edited for the 
past four years by Gayle Erwin, 
took fi rst place in two categories 
of the Higher Goals for Chris
t ian Jou rnalism contest. 

The cover of the June 1972 
Issue, titled " We Are His Work
manship," took fi rst place in the 
"Best Full Color Cover" cat
ego ry, as did the poste r se ries 
In the "Standing Featu res" cat
egory. 

"Youth Alive" magazine also 
took second place in " The Most 
Improved Periodical" judging. 

The " Sunday School Coun
selo r," formerly edi ted by Har
ris Jansen , took second place 
In the " Best Fu ll Colo r Cover" 
category for its June 1972 cover. 
The p icture, titl ed "Potter's 
Hands," was painted by Artist 
Robert Clark Nelson. 

An artic le by Juleen Turnage, 
news editor for " The Pente
costal Evang el," placed thi rd In 

GPH releases new songbook 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.- The Gos
pel Publish ing House is adding 
a new songbook to Its Melody 
Music publications. 

"Sing Unto the Lord" Is a 
handy 54-page compi lation 01 
favorite gospel songs and hymns 
suitable for camp meetings, 
conventions, city-wide meet
Ings, youth meetings, rallies, 
Sunday school, and other 
church-related activities. 

The new book wi ll be Intro
duced at the 35th General 
Council scheduled next month 
in Miami Beach, Fla. Delegates 
will use the book in the con
gregational singing and at the 
close of the General Council 
Ihey will have an opportunity to 
purchase quantities at the Gos
pel Publishing House bookstore 
In Convention Hall. 
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the "Photo Feature" category. 
The fealure, titled "To Create a 
Masterpiece," ' appeared In the 
Aug. 6, 1972, issue of the 
"Evangel." 

The "Evangel" also took third 
place among all the denomina
tional magazines ente red In the 
"Periodical 01 the Year" con
lest . Robert C. Cunningham Is 
editor, 

"Advance" magazine (Gwen 
Jones, editor) received' honor
able mention in the "Special 
Seclion or Supplement" cat
egory for the '"Pastor's Plan
book," inserted in the Decem
ber 1972 Issue. 

EPA cu rrentl y has 197 mem
ber periodicals, wi th a com
bined circulation of 12.5 mH
lion. 

The 1973 convention was 
buill around the theme, "Per
spective: Di rection, Dimension, 
and Dynamic ." Thi rty-fi ve re
source pe rsons were Invol ved 
in lectu res and workshops for 
the 275 editors, writers, pub
lishers, and students who at
tended . 

GPH REPRINTS BOOKS 
ON DIVINE HEALING 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Four books 
on healing by Dr. lilian 8 . Yeo
mans will be reprinted by the 
Gospel Publishing House and 
released next month. 

The fou r titles are '"8alm of 
Gilead," " The Greal Physician" 
(formerly published as " Divine 
Healing Diamonds"). " Healing 
from Heaven," and " Health and 
Healing" (formerly published as 
" The Royal Road to Heal th
vi ll e") , 

Before her conversion Miss 
Yeomans was a medical doc tor 
but became hopelessly add icted 
to drugs. Desperate ly she tried 
every remedy medical sc ience 
could offer, but found no rel ief. 

Finally a minister came to her 
aid . He pointed her to Jesus 
Christ and the Word of God and 
prayed for her night and day. A 
short time later she was com
pletely del ivered, 

After he r deliverance, Dr. 
Yeomans gave up her medical 
practice and engaged in gos
pel ministry, preaching ihe full 
gospel and praying lor the sick. 
Many were saved, healed, and 
filled with the Holy Spirit dur
ing her meetings, 

For 20 years (unlil her death 
in 1942) Or. Yeomans' artic les 
appeared In the " Evangel. " 

, 

GPH SPONSORS QUALITY CONTROL SEMINAR 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Approximately 75 persons. mOSlly 
employees of Gospel Publishing House, partIcIpated 
in a Technical and QualIty Control Trainmg Semmar 
here in April. Purpose of the semmar was to 
set up proper quality control standards and procedures 
for the Gospel Publishing House, accordmg to 
W. G. Eastlake, acting director of the Division o f 
PublicatIon. Employees from the p latemaking. press. 
and bindery areas were Involved. 

Technologists from the Graphic Arts Techmcal 
Foundation, Pl/lsburgh, Pa ., conducted the seminar. 
which was based on a techmcal audIt made for the 
Gospel Publishing House In February. Topics o f the 
three-day meeting included Graphic Arts QualIty 
ContrOl, Color Reproduction and Irs Control, Paper 
and Ink Functions. and Control 01 the Press Process. 

SPECI AL -$ PRICE 1.00 
DON MALLOUGH 

Regul arly $1 ,25 

Scriptt!fc admon ishes, "' lie thaI w.il\n",~b souls is 
WiSC'''j ~ len have shifted to the minisfcr that which 
Cod i tended every Cl,rblian to do. The. urgency of 
the h tlr demands tha ti cach ot us be clla!lcnged to 
win SO t~ s l Evc,( r.:haptf. r of Ihb book gives dynamic 
sugg lions an( ideas for/ praFtital as~ i~nmcnts- for 
grou or indiv iclual study: We- iC1l rn by doing! This 
ine.~ r\.~\'o; paperback if a \'aluablc textbook for all 
d fe h trnin iQg pragt"nm tJmt directs rou positivc:Jy 
ho\ to vin souls. J4J pagc~ . 
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New editor named 
for 'Youth Alive' 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.- Allen Fer
guson of SI. Thomas, Pa" has 
been appointed edito r 01 " Youth 
Ali ve" and supe rvisor of pub li
cations lor the Assemblies of 
God Youth Department. 

He succeeds Gayle Erwin, 
who resigned the posit ion aHe r 
fou r yea rs to become associate 
minister 0 1 the Assem bly of 
God In Urbano , III. , effec tive 
Jul y 1. 

In addition to edi ting " Youth 
A livo" Brothe r Ferguson will 
participate in developi ng an ex
panded program of services for 
loca l you th groups. The pro
gram, called " Hisway, " includes 
a mon th ly leadership magazine 
by that name, and co rrelated 
subsc ript ion services a ltering 
music, cassettes, posters, and 
other speci alized helps for 
loc al groups. 

He was pastor o f the St. 
Thomas Assembly from 1970 un
til early this year, and he has 
atso served as a sec tional youth 
director. 

Wh ile in the U. S. Army for 
three years he was a writer and 
photographer for the post nows
paper, and worked in public 
relations and rec ru iting. He late r 
headed his own advertising 
agency. 

A graduate of Northeast Bible 
Inslitute, Green Lane, Pa., 
Brother Ferguson has most re
cenlly been ministe ring as an 
evangelist. He is married and 
has eight ch ildren. 

MEE T YOU AT THE 
HOLIDAY tNN 

MIAMI BE ACH . FLORIDA 
WEDNESDAY. AUG 15 

730·9'30 PM 
TH URSDAY. AUG 16 

7- 30·11 45 AM 
BREAKF AST WITH 

PROGRAM FOLLOWING 

Breakfast tickets must 
be purchased in ad
vance. They are avail
able for $3.25 from " The 
Pentecostal Evangel." 

'i NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATfONS----- --- ----------

HAMPTON, VA.-Bethel Tem 
ple here recently experienced 
one o f the greatest revivals in 
its history. according to Pastor 
Jerald Ogg. 

At least 18 were saved, two 
filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
scores of sic k bodies were 
healed under the ministry o f 
Max and David Sapp of Orange, 
Tex. 

At least 250 fi rst-time visitors 
allended the two weeks of se r
vices. 

Sethet Temple recenlly began 
a weekly television prog ram. The 
Sunday school record aUen
dance has been broken on three 
di fferent occasions in recen t 
weeks, and Brother Ogg said a 
spi rit of revival continues to 
spread throughout the area. 

AMES, IOWA-First Assembl y 
here recently enjoyed the min
istry of Evangelists Art hu r and 
Anna Be rg during a two-wee k 
crusade. At least one was saved 
and filled w ith the Spi rit and 
several recei ved healing for 
thei r physical needs. 

Pastor A. D. Kost reports the 
church honored Brother Berg 
duri ng an afterglow service on 
the occasion of his 77th birth
day. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.-Several were 
saved and f illed with the Ho ly 
Spi rit at Summit Avenue As
sembly he re during a revival 
w ith Bill and Naomi Hays of 
Kilgore, Tex. 

Pastor K. G. Swensen reports 
tho Holy Spi rit gripped many 
hearts with convic tion and, as 
a res ult, lives were changed. 

Some 5 13 were present the 
final Sunday of the meeting. 
The ch urch was fill ed , and ex
tra chai rs had to be brought 
in. 

STOCKTON, KANS.-Thirteen 
were saved, 11 reclaimed, 12 
baptized in the Spirit, and 
seven refill ed during a rev ival 
at the Assemby of God here 
with Evangelist Ken Krivohla
vek of Springfield, Mo. 

Pastor James W. Smith re
ports at least 48 test ified to 
being heated of various ill 
nesses . 

"The congregation has be
come more free to worship the 
Lord and is more sensitive to 
the moving of the Ho ly Spirit," 
Brother Smith says. Three peo
ple exercised the gifts of the 
Spirit for the first time during 
the meeting . 

The church is now moving 
forward for the Lord, the pas
to r says . A bus ministry begun 
In recent weeks has resulted in 
a larger attendance . 

The pastoral staff o f Co vina Assembly, w ith Evangelist and Mrs . 
Loren Wooten (r ight), were thankful for tile al/endance of 844 
the f inal Sunday of tile revival . 

COVINA, CALI F.-A New Life 
Evangelism crusade at the As
sem bly 0 1 God here recently 
st irred the cong regat ion with a 
genuine Pentecostal reviva l, ac
cord ing to Pastor Manuel 
Shoults . 

Under the ministry of Evan
gelist and Mrs. Loren Wooten, 
many answered the invit ati on to 
accept Christ as Saviour and 

ROYSE CITY, TE X.- Fi rst As
sembly here has been experi
encing a great spirit of revival 
during the past several months, 
acco rding to Pastor E. D. 
Burcham. 

In the reg ular services, and 
during special weekend rall ies 
conducted by students from 
Southweste rn Assemblies of 
God College in Waxahachie, 
Tex., some 53 people have ac
cepted Christ, th ree have been 

several were baptized in the 
Holy Spi rit. A numbe r testified 
to receivi ng heali ng. 

An outstand ing feature of the 
c rusade was the morning teac h
ing sessions on " Growing to 
Spi ritual Maturity." The meet
ing conc luded with an atten
dance of 844 in Sunday school 
on the last Sund ay of the re
vival. 

reclaimed, 13 baptized in the 
Holy Spirit, and two refilled. 
The pastor has baptized 14 In 
water and 10 have jo ined the 
church. 

Attendance at th e church has 
more th an doubled in the last 
three months. "The revival 
spirit continues with many o f 
our ch ild ren, youth, and adu lts 
witnessing in our schools and 
the community," says Brother 
Bu rcham. 

Spanish-speaking AlG opens in Oklahoma City 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
Manuel De Leon, Men's De
partment di rector for the Gulf 
Latin American Dist ric t, led a 
leam comprised of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Aguila r and Isidoro Her
nandez, to open a new Spanish
speaking Assemblies o f God 
chu rch here. 

The team came from Texas 
to allend the Sixth National 
Action Crusades Cou ncil held 
here in March, and to w itness 
among the Spanish-speaking 
people in the area. 

The workers held two ser
vices fo r Spanish-speaking peo
ple in the CA chapel of South
side Faith Tabernacle (J. W. 
Newby , pastor) . 

J . C. Gi rk in, home missions 
di rector fo r the Oklahoma Dis
t rict, attended the ;second ser
vice . Plans have been made fo r 

a young minister to lead this 
new Spanish-speaking church. 

A t the c losing report session 
of the National Action Crusades 
Counc il an offering of S371 was 
raised lor the new church. 

Keu73 ~F1 
CALLING OUR CONTINENT 
TO PROCLAMATION 
Phase Five 
June Through November 
A$semblies 01 God goal 101 Key 73-an 
Impaci Clusade In every local Church. 
Encourage youlh 10 paniclpale In AIM 
p'O)e<:IS. Plan evangelism oulroach al 
sl ale al'ld counly lairs. Plan. Ualn. 
mOlivale. Then go oul and win souls! 
And b(l sule 10 Include adequale lOll ow· 
up 10 relaln Ille resulls. 
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Colorado church dedicates addition EUDORA, KANS.- The Assem· 
bly of God here recently con
cluded a good revival with 
Evangelist I . D. Rayborn from 
Yates Center, Kans. 

District. Vias guest speaker for 
the dedication service. 

ARVADA, COLO.-The congre
gation 01 First Assembly ded
icated Its new church addition 
to the lord in April, The new 
building increases the sanctuary 
from the original 50- by 40-1001 
structu re to 114. by 40·1001. A 
fellowship hall is included in 
the new accommodations. 

The new addition, which seats 
400 and includes a bapfislry. 
prayer and conference room 
with fireplace, new pews and 
carpeting, is debl free. Esti
mated value o f the building is 
$100,000. 

His ministry on last-day 
events and prophecy was a real 
blessing to the congregation, 
according to Pastor J. W. 
Leppke. 

Cla rence E. lambert , superin
tendent 01 the Rocky Mountain 

Robert G. McAllister ;s pas
tor of the chu rch. 

Several were saved and 
some received the infilling of 
the Holy Spin!. Many families 
made new commitments to 
Christ as a result of the meet
Ings. DANBURY, CONN.-The Law

rence Reeds 01 Hankens, N.Y., 
recenlly conducted a kids' c ru
sade at First Assembl y here. 
Allendance averaged more than 
200 every night. and Pastor G. 
Jack Provard estimates thai dur
ing the live-nighl c ru sade over 
100 boys and girls accepted 
Ch rist. 

LIBBY. MONT.- The Assembly 
of God here has been stirred 
by two recent revivals reports 
Pastor Hubert C. Robinson. 

TAYLORVILLE, ILL - Seven 

Evangelists were Frank Kaise r 
and Stewart R. Tilton, both 01 
Canada. 

were saved, two reclaimed, and 
four filled wi th the Holy Spi rit 
during a revival at the Assem
bly 01 God with the King's 
Daughte rs from Evansville, Ind. 

" This kids' c rusade has been 
a great spi ritual blessing to our 
chu rch, as well as increasing 
ou r Sunday school attendance," 
says Pastor Provard. 

"Ou r young people ente red 
into the spi rit 0 1 the meetings 
w ith real enthusiasm," reports 
Brother Robinson. " Many re
ceived great freedom in exer
cising the gifts 01 the Spi rit." 

Several were baptized in the 
Holy Spirit during the meetings. 

Paslo r Richa rd Sisco reports 
the meellngs were a real bless
ing to this home mission church. 

Since January, 34 have ac
cepted Christ in the church and 
many have been III led with the 
Holy Spint, healed, and bap-

fJ EVANGElISTIC EVENTS - -----------------

STAT E Cln ' ASSEMBLY DATE EVAi\GELIST PASTOR 

Ala. ChickaS:lw first July 23·29 Cecil Gray M . C. Barndd 
Hartford Firsl July 17·22 Jim &: Donna Snyder J. K. lioltel 
Sulligent M il i tary Grove July 22- Joh nnie lI ol1l~ood Family Charles Flippo 

Ark. Benton first July 18·29 ~Iike & Mariltold Cheshier James Walker 
Palestine Twin July 15-29 Dennis TIuasl,er Christine Jl1ml)('r 

Calif. Alameda Cah·ar,y July 17·29 Thomas M. Minlt Jr. Charles Beadle 
Mt. Lassen Kids Camp July 16·20 JOhl1 Pratt Family C . Elrod, Dir. 

Colo. Clifton .,0 July 18·29 H . A. &: Ruth Strange Simon Pell'r 
Fla. ~·I a rianna First July 15·29 Mike &: Mary Purkey Bill Franklin 
Ga. Gainesville Calvary July 18·22 Donald T . Railey Cerald' Jordan 

Pine ~Itn . Y OI,th Camp July 16.20 David Daniels J. Rayburn. O·CAI' 
Richland First July 22- Nettie Parham Elhelyne Zellers 

l1I. Coll:'ge Hills Forresl M is. July 18·29 Bob McCutchen Louis ESh:s 
Downer~ Grove • Suhurban July 15·20 Larry & Carolyn C:l1npbel1 Harley Kennedy 
Fulton ' A,o July 22-27 Larry &: Carolyn C:l1nvbcll Da"id J. Smith 

I nd. Beech Grove I Faith July 22.27 Charles J. Aaron 1:.mes ~'I onson 
Hartford City Kids Camp July 16·20 Bud Ale"is Evan P(1UI , D·CAP 

Kans. Dodge Cit)" first July 15-28 Lula M. Dennis E. L . Satterfield 
K,. Arlington First July 11.20 Lo)<d & N .. 'Om(' Blake DOBe Oliver 

Crestwood YoutJ, Camp Jul)' 16-20 Corbett & Miriam Berthelot R. ukes, D.CAP 
Louisville Peniel July 22-27 Loyd & i\eQma Blake Philip Parker 

La. Hornbeck ' A,o July 16·22 Lloyd & Mrs. Bales Kirkland Martin 
Mich. Benton Harbor Fairplain July 1 1.22 ~ I usical VanderPloegs Jack Pe~I)le 

E. Detroi t Christ Trinity July 22-27 Bruce \ "hite Robert Inrk 
Grass Lake 2 Fa.Ho-Lo Park July 16-22 Douglas Wead R. Traub, D·CAP 
Readin~ .,0 July 15-20 Bruce White Mike Wh ite 

M inn. A lexan ri :1 ' Lake Geneva Jllly 16·21 K:lthl~n Jenni '1 s D. Nelson, Dir. 
Sauk Cenlre .,0 July 17·29 New Life Crusa eTJ Arthur Robins 

Min. Amory • F irst July 17·22 Charles & Mu. Blythe LaWl'"ence Pool 
Mo. A vondale ' .,0 July 15-20 Les &: Sandra Merrick Norman E. Porter 

Excelsior Spgs. Youth Caml) July 16-20 Doyne & Gladness Jennings D . Goodwin. D·CAP 
Hannlb:oI F irst July 20·22 Dol" e & Gladness Jennings T . T . Ward 
La Plaia . ,0 July 17.22 Jac & Sharon Malone Kennelh Norris 
Rocky Mount Kids Camp July 16-20 Bob &: Maxine Wilkes G. Denbo ...... , D ir. 
Sikeston First July 15-22 Ronnie Dean McRaven T. A. McDonough 

Okla. Catoosa . TO July 18-22 Luis Torres Hoyt Min/-: 
Faina" .,0 J"ly 11·15 Luis Torres David Essary 
~ l i:Hni Northwest July 15·22 ~filo Harmon Charles Long 
Turner Falls Kids Camp July 16·19 \Vhitenack·\Vhite Team W . Baker , Dir. 

Oreg. Blue Mtn. Kids C:lmp July 16·21 Gladys T riplett 
P, . E. Greenville . ,0 July 23· 29 C. A. & ~ I r,. Barfield Anthonl. Mayeski 
T enn. 1o. I i l l inltton 1 First July 8·13 Mar ie Akins T eam B. R. ~ cCarty 

Nashville Youth Camp July 16·27 Jeremiah linnlcy R. Sl aniJro, D·CAP 
Tex. Dallas Ferg\.son Rd. July 18·29 Bill & Naomi Hayes W . O. Brooks 

Dallas First July 20·22 \Vhitenack.\Vh ite Team Ed~:lr Palser 
Jacksonville Kids Camp July 16·20 Charles J. Aaron E . arns, Dr. 
Wood ville Kids Camp July 16·20 Ken & Alice Will iams J. Fellers, Dir. 
W ylie First July 16·22 Tommy Calk R. D . Nance 

Utah Kearns A,o July 17.29 Bob ~IcNew Robert Smith 
V, . Haml)ton I Bethel July 15·20 Christian H ild Jerald O f./-: 
W. Va. Horse Shoe Run Youth Camp July 16-20 C. A . & Mrs. Barfie ld J. StemJl e, Dir. 
Canada T hunder Bay. Ont o Youth Camp Ju\y 15-20 Victor Etienne D . Lindsay, Dr. 
• Children's Revival I Youth Camp 'Girls' C:lml) • Deeper L ife Crusade 
Due to pr inti ng schedule, anno uncements must reach The Pemecos/al Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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tized in water. The church now 
averages 135 10 140 In atum
dance. 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO.-First As
sembly recently was blessed 
through the ministry 01 Evan· 
gelist Philip Green. 

Brother Green encouraged 
the congregation to read 
Ihrough the Bible on a regular 
schedule. Over 20,000 pages 
of the Bible were read during 
the crusade, and Pastor G. C. 
Copple reports many of the con
gregation are reading through 
the entire Bible every few 
months. 

ANAHEIM, CALJF.- A genuine 
spiri t 01 revival prevails at Cen
tral Assembly hero slnco (l 

week's meeting with the FaIr
field Evangelistic Party of Da
troit, Mich. 

A lew weeks prior to the re
vival. several were saved and 
filled with the Spirit. During the 
crusade, eight others were 
saved. 10 received the Baptism, 
and live were refilled . 

Pastor Ernest l. Friend re
ports that since the revi~al con
cluded, two teen·agers have 
been saved and one filled wilh 
the Spirit. 

During the revival. four adults 
were delivered from the tobac
co habit and two people were 
delivered from drugs. Several 
testified to being healed 01 var
ious illnesses. 

Brother Friend reports the 
chu rch is being blessed spir
itually and numerically. Con
st ruc tion of a new sanc tuary 10 
seat 500 is expec ted 10 begin 
soon. During 1968 the chu rch 
buill an education plan! valued 
at $ 50,000, and It has already 
been paid lor. 

(-sltBsciiipTioN-sER~icE-- ' 
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Musical presentation draws 7,200 during week 

SANTA ANA, CALlF.-More 
than 7,200 attended First As
sembly here during Easter wee..; 
to see and hear the presenta
tion 01 the John W. Peterson 
cantata, "No Greater Love," 

A cast 01 56 and a 28-picce 
orchestra joined tho 85-voice 
sanctuary choir In presenting 
the musical drama depicting the 
life and ministry of Christ. The 
performance was under the di · 
reelion 01 Dwayne Riddle, min
Ister 01 music at First Assem
bly. 

Many accepled Christ during 
each performance. 

The cantata was presented 
eight times during Easter week, 
Near capacity crowds filled the 

WESTON, W. VA.-The Assem
bly 01 God here reports a tre
mendous move 01 the Holy 
Spirit during revival services 
with Evangelist Johnny MaSlo 
or Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Pastor Gary Stoecker reports 
16 accepted Christ as Saviou r 
and 28 were baptized in the 
Spirit during the meeting. 

'I' 

1 ,ODD-seat sanc.tuary lor each 
presentation. A stereo record
ing 01 the cantata was pro
duced. 

This marked the third year 
that First Assembly has pre
sented a musical witness to 
the community. H. Syvelle Phil
lips is pastor. 

OAKWOOD, TEX.-During a 10-
night revival at Gospel Fellow
ship Assembly here with Evan
gelist Vera Holmes, 11 ac
cepted Christ and three wera 
reclaimed. 

Pastor C. M. Rhodes reports 
the enti re congregation was 
sti rred and souls are accepting 
Christ every week. 

WESTON, OHIO-The congre
gation o f Weston Assembly reo 
cently was blessed through the 
ministry 01 Evangelist and Mrs. 
J. Anthony Sil va. 

Pastor A. P. Hinton reports 
the inspiring messages on 
abundant living created en
th usiasm in the hearts of be
lievers. 

PEARLMAN LIBRARY BUILDING 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION AT CBC 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Const ruc
tion 01 a new building to house 
the Myer Pearlman Memorial 
Library began May 7 with a 
ground breaking ceremony on 
the campus of Central Sible 
COll ege. 

Participating in the ground
breaking se rvice were : General 
Superintendent Thomas F. Zim
merman, chairman of the board 
01 directors o f CBC; T. E. Gan
non, chairman of the board of 
administration of CSC; Pres
ident Philip A. Crouch; Ac-

ademic Dean Donald Johns; 
Gerard J. Flokstra, lib rarian ; 
Stephen Walegi r, business man
ager; and Warren McPherson, 
president of the alumni associa
tion . 

The 80- by ISO-foot building 
will be erected on the west 
side of the campus, facmg 
east. It will be of concrete con
struction with brick facade. The 
mansard type roof will be of 
steel cons truction. 

The two-story structure is 
designed to follow land con-

Rainy weather did not dampen the spirits of participants and 
onlookers at groundbreaking ceremonies for the new Myer Pearl
mati Library at Central Bible College. General Superintendent 
Thomas F. Zimmerman (center) led in breaking ground. Philip 
Crouch, CBC president. is at left. 

GREAT SEND, KANS.-First As
sembly recently had a kids' cru
sade with Evangelist Faye 
Clark of CaWornia. Some 156 
boys and girls enrolled in the 
five-night crusade; 102 of these 
were visitors to the church. 

Pastor J. P. McCamey re
ports several boys and girls re
sponded to the invitation to ac
cept Ch rist as Saviour. 

ZION, ILL.-A week-long chil
dren's crusade at Christian As
sembly here set a new atten
dance record for the 16-year 
ministry of Evangelist Paul Hild. 

A total of 2,166 came in the 
four nights of services, in ad
dition to the 560 present at the 
giant Sunday school rally. It 
was the evangelist's 275th 
"roundup" for Christ. 

Pastor Will iam H. Douglas re
ports the buses were f illed be
yond capacity each night. One 
night, 581 were brought in with 
the buses and cars. 

The children brought 248 vis
Itors during the revival and 
Sunday school workers are now 
following up 366 new prospects. 

Pastor Douglas reports scores 
accepted Christ and many new 

tours. Its upper floor will be at 
ground level at its main en
trance, while a loading dock at 
the west side will serve the 
lower level. Heat will be sup
plied from uni ts in nearby 
Evans Halt. The library will be 
air-conditioned with automatic 
humidity control. 

According to Mr. Flokstra, the 
library will provide space for 
more than 85.000 volumes and 
will accommodate 400 students. 
It will contain periodical and 
reference rooms, the circulating 
collection , an archive for the As
semblies or God collection, a 
cassette library and listening 
room, a microfilm room, and two 
large study areas. 

Present library holdings are 
in excess of 51,000 volumes. 
The librarian explained that 
one half of the libra ry's annual 
budget is spen t for acquisition
ing new books. The other half 
is used to purchase collections 
from schools, used book sto res, 
and individuals. These books 
are sorted and duplicate copies 
are given to the six CBC ex
tensions. By the end of this 
year, each extension wi!l have 
received at least 1,000 books, 
he reported. 

The new faci lity, which will 
cost 5350,000, Is scheduled for 
completion in approximately 
nine months, with interio r fin
ishing to follow, President 
Crouch indicated. 

homes have opened up to the 
church's ministry as a result of 
this revival. 

Brother Douglas says the new 
church is already filled to 
capacity and more space is 
needed to accommodate the 
Sunday school. There was a 
record allendance of 705 on 
Palm Sunday. 

Evangelist Paul Hifd ("Cowboy 
Smiley" ) presents a picture 01 
Christ to Chris tine Harris who 
brought the moSI visitors 10 
Sunday school. 

SCC students 
participate in 
outreach program 
COSTA MESA, CALlF.-Stu
dents of Southern California 
COllego organized several ou t
reac.h efforts during Easter 
vacation . 

Six students assisted Pastor 
Bill G. Thornburg of the Assem
bly o f God in the farming town 
of Pix ley, Cal if. During each day 
they trained church youth in 
evangelism and worked with 
them in door-to-door wit ness
ing . Each evening they con
ducted se rvices with inspi
rational singing and preaching. 

Two young people were con
verted and scores were blessed . 
One new convert testified: 
"Thank the lord the students 
from SCC came to ou r town. Ex
cept for their love and concern, 
I might never have found the 
lord. " 

Because 01 thei r love for 
God, 14 missionary interns, 
selected by the Missionary As
sistance Program of the col
lege, are spending the summer 
in ministry around the world. 
Eleven will assist missionaries 
and nationals in eight foreign 
countries, and th ree will par
ticipate in child evangelism 
clubs and Teen Challenge min
istry in the United States . 

. Compiled Cy tile Assemblies ot GOd Department or Educa tion 



SAGe erects new college center 
WAXAHACHIE, TE X.-The build
Ing commi ttee of the Boa rd 01 
Regents of Sou thwestern As
semblies of God College re
cently authori zed erection of a 
new college center on its cam
pus. Construction was sched
uled to beg in in May. 

The one-level masonry build
Ing is designed to provide ap
proxim ately 20,000 squ are feet 

of floor space. II wilt contain 
conference and seminar rooms, 
offices, bookstore, post office. 
snack bar, game and lounge 
areas, and practice rooms. 

The center will be located in 
the present trailer court area 
of the campus, lacing east. 
Upon its completion, scheduled 
late in 1973, the old Student 
Union Building will be removed. 

SCC AWARDS HONORARY DEGREE 
TO CALIFORNIA EDUCATOR 
COSTA MESA, CAUF.-South
ern Cali fo rnia Coll ege honored 
Vernon L. Grose, of Canoga 
Park, Caiif., by award ing him 
the honora ry doc lo r of science 
deg ree at its commencemen t 
exe rcises May 19. 

Earned deg rees held by Mr. 
Grose Include the B.S. in phys
Ics from Whi tworth College and 
the M,S. in systems manage
ment from USC. He has been 
vice-president of Tustin Institute 
of Technology, Inc ., In Santa 
Barbara (an educational Institu
t ion) since 1966. 

The docto ral deg ree was 
g ranted fo r his work In fo rcing 
reexamination o f scientific ob
jectivity regarding the o rigin of 
the universe, tife, and man . 

Dr. Grose was appointed a 
cha rter commissioner by the 
Cai llorn ia State Board of Edu
cation on the Curr iculum De· 

ve!opment Commission in 1972. 
He was instrumental in the land
mark decision by the State 
Boa rd to edit all science text
books In California public 
schools and remove Ihe dogma
tism o f evolut ionary teaching 
concern ing o rigins. 

In con ferr ing Ihe degree on 
Dr. Grose, Presiden t Emil A. 
Balliet said of him, " He has the 
rare and unusual ability to dis
cern the broad issues In the 
world at many levels and he has 
the skill to go directly to the 
heart of the problem. Most Im
pressive has been his leader· 
ship role in establishing the 
case for deSign as opposed to 
the case for chance in the study 
Of origins in California State 
public school textbooks." 

Dr. Grose is a member o f 
North HOllywood First Assembl y 
(D. Leroy Sanders, pastor). 

Vernon Grose (cen ter ) is awarded an honorary doctorate from 
President Emil Salliel (lefl ) and reliring Dean John Lackey duro 

commencement exercises at Southern Californ ia Col/e,~e . 
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Pas /or Norman Arnesen (sea ted) and Paul Couchman, member 
of the Pastor's Council and mayor of ScolIS Valley, Calif, con· 
sider deta ils of Ihe Ministerial Student Assisrance Fund estaollshed 
by Craig Memorial Chapel. 

CONGREGATION OF BBC CHAPEL 
ESTABLISHES STUDENT FUND 
SANTA CAU Z, CALIF,- A Min
iste rial Student Assistance Fund 
has been established by the 
cong regation of Craig Memorial 
Chapel, located on the campus 
of Bethany Bible College. 

of work during their first two 
years of eoHege, and various 
other standards. The Pastor's 
Council, governing board of 
Craig Chapel, will administer Ihe 
fund. 

Money from Ihe S10,OOO in
vestment will provide loans to 
young people training fo r Ch ris
tian ministry. Half of each loan 
w ill be cancelled for those who 
enter the minist ry. 

Applicants lor loans w ilt be 
reviewed on the basis of their 
desi re and plans fo r Christian 
service, financial need, quality 

Pasto r Norman Arnesen re
ports that he and the congre
gation investigated many pos
sibilities for using their funds In 
God's work. After careful study 
they concluded that investing 
in the lives 01 future ministers 
would net the highest dividends. 

Pastor Arnesen teaches Bible 
theology at BBC. 

~ AI G COLLEGE NOTES 

EC - Missouri Go vernor Christopher Bond addressed Evangel 
COllege's la rgest graduatmg class (240 seniors) al lIS May 
24 commencement. The governor challenged the graduates 
to inlegfl ty and service. He urged them 10 recognize (hOlT 
responsibIlitIes as educated men and women: "Secome 
concerned , involved , and comml/led /0 your soclely and 
your go vernment." 

NBI - A gro up of bUSinessmen from tile sUPPOf/lrJg regIon 
01 Nor/heast BiOle InS/IIule recen/ly organized a Laymen's 
Council " ' 0 promote and sland behind Ihe school In all 
areas of endeavor ." 

NSI will sponsor two Middle East Bible Lands Semmars 
th is fall for wh ich three cred it hours will b e granted. The lours 
/0 Israel, Syria, Lebanon, Turkey , and Cyprus w ill lealure the 
ministry of C. M. Ward. preslden/-elect o ( Bethany Sible Co/
lege. 

SCC--Soulhern California COllege's accredltallon has been 
rea ffirmed by the Western Assoc iation of Schools and Col
leges fo r the fourth consecutive th ree-year lerm, sec thus 
enters i ts second decade as a fully aec red/ led liberal arts 
college. 
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ANOTHER WORD STUDY FROM THE HEBREW AND GREEK --------...... ..... 

SIGNS AND WONDERS 
By STANLEY M. HORTON / Professor oj /Jib/c, Central Bible CollcJ.!c 

BIBLE WOHI)S arc often made to sparkle 
with greater meaning when we dig into th e Il cbrew and 
Greek. \Ve nil know, for example, what a mi racle is. 
n ut we g<.:t a broader view of the meaning of a mi racle 
when we sec that the English word translates three 
I [cbrew and two Creek words in our Ki ng James Ver
sion. 

One of tl1(: most common Old Testamen t words for 
mi racle is 'oth, used of the miradcs in Egypt and in the 
wilderness (Numbers 14 :22; Deu teronomy 11: 3). About 
60 timcs 'oth is :lIsa translated sign. Sometimes these 
arc SUpcrIl:ltura ll y given signs promised by prophets as 
a guarantee of (u lme fulfillments, as in the case where 
Sam.ud anointed S:lUl and promised signs which would 
confi rm the fact that God had chosen him to be ki ng 
(1 Samuel to:7, 9 ). }, Iore often they arc signs givi ng 
ev idence and assurance of God's presence and help, as 
in the case of thc "mark" Coth ) on ( rath er, for) Cain 
(Genesis 4: 15) and the turni ng of ).Ioses' rod into a ser
pent (Exodus 4:1-9 ) . 

The corresponding New Testament word, semeion, is 
used in John 2: 11, 23, and throu ghout the Gospel of 
John of the mi r:l.cles of Jes us :l.S su pernatural signs point
ing to :l.IHJ deTllonstrating some aspect of J l is deity or 
divine nallll'e. 

T wo J leb rew words descr ibe miracles as wonders. 
Mop/letl! indica tes :l. wonder as a special display of 
Cod's power, as when Ph:l.raoh asked for a miracle or 

wonder ( Exodus 7:9 ) or when I lezekiah was healed 
(2 Chronicles 32:31). Mapile/II is also used of men 
whom Cod lL~es as symhols or signs pointing to Christ 
( Zechariah 3:8 ) . 

Another word or words ( pete' and forms of the vcrb 
palo') speaks of miracles as events that arc extraordi
narily wonderful and often hard to understand, such as 
Cod's marvelolls and awe-inspi ring acls of creation, 
judgment, and redemption (Judges 6:13; Job 37:14; 
Psalms 106:7: 107:24; Isaiah 25: 1; 29:14 ). Jes us lI imself 
as the virgi n-born Son is named (and has the character 
of ) a wonder ( li ebrew, pete'; Isaiah 9:6 ) . 

A corres ponding Creek word, one of the most common 
words for miracles, is dlllwmis ( the root of our word 
dy namite ), meaning power or an act of mighty power. 
It is lIsed of th e miracles of Jesus ( },'Ia rk 6:5, 14; Acts 
2:22), miracles done in I l is name ( ),'Iark 9:39), the 
power of th e Spi rit ( Acts 1:8), the miracles of apostles 
( Acts 4:33 ) and of deacons ( Acts 8 :13), as well as of 
one of the gifts of the Spirit ( 1 Corin th ians 12:10,26 ) . 

The early Christians prayed "that signs and wonders 
rnay be done by th e name of th y holy child Jes us" 
( Acts 4:30) . Thank Cod, signs and wonders are char
acteri stic of II is dealings with men in all ages. They are 
manifestations of I-l is divine power, the outflow of His 
nature as the t-,'Ughty One. Multltucks can testify that 
l ie is just the sam(' today. e 

~ 
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Ed itori ally speak ing 

Give us this day our dai y cross 
J lo\\' 1.0"\(; It,\$ IT BEl" since you pr;\yed. ought to think Wt' ;1]'(' ,>hunning tht' ('nh'>. 

"Gin' us this day Our daily cross"! 
YOli say, "You must b~' jakin\!. You Tn("Hl 'our daily 

bread,' don't you?" 

If w(' dq)('nd on Ollr 0\\'11 wisdom or POI\'/'r ill\\t'ad 
of looking to Cod for help. In' are ignoring the ~('n 
knee of d(\lth th;lt the ("r()~~ rq)n·~('llh . 

.'\0. J {'Su~ .said, "If ;ln~ man \\iIl <.:ol11e after ow. let 
him deny himself. and take lip h;~ cross daily, and follo\\ 
n1('" ( L"uk(, 9:23 ). In tlw light of that stail'ment, should 
we not pray for our (tlily cross as eanH'stly as we pray 
for daily br('ad? 

Taking lip the <:r()~~ i~ a humbling pr()('l"~' It create, 
in \h ~1 '>pirit of contrition. It caiN', ;l~ to ;l('t like people 
who hal (. \)('('11 (orgin'll a gn'at Off(,ll~('. <lnd \\ho OWl' 
our lif'c .1Ild liberty to "i~ mercy. 

Thi, ~("!lq' of ohligatio1l gin'~ lI~ tht' in(,(,1Iti\-e to 
pica..;(' Il im ill ;111 our ways. It 1ll;l].;('O; U~ c<ll't'/ul not to 
gri('\'(' our Sadour in thc .,rnalk~t ll1'ltll'r. 

For the daik cr()s~ is as lle(;CSSl\J"\' for our 'pirits ,IS 

the daily hl"(,<1cl for our hodies. . 
It is not a sdf-inflict(·d cross. :\ot a hean' wooden 

eross that is carried ;h <\11 act of p('nance: 110r .~ornc kind 
of asc<.ticislll thal olle mi~ht choose for himsel f. Thl' 
cross is somcthinl!; Cod has laid upon {'\'('ry part of our 
natural lif{'. Andrc\\' \lurray c\plained Christ's word:; <1'> 

follows: 

S;lid John Hmkin: '''Llking up your cr()s~ i~ <:;\rr~ing 

\\'hatl'\ ('1' you find i, gi\'('n ~ou to carry ;1' \ITII and a" 
~toutl~- a" you C;ll1 without making fa('('~. or c.llling 1'("0' 

ple to COrlle ;111(\ 100].; at ~'O\L .\11 you h;\\ '(, to do b to 
]';('('p youI' \);lck .,trai\!ht and nol think of what i..; on it 
aha\'{, all. not to boa~t of what i~ Oil it." 

'Th(' only meanin~ the dis('iple~ could attach to these 
words \1';lS from \\'h;lt th('~ ' had often scen, whell a n c\·il· 
dol'!' who had bcen :;ell!ellced to death 1)\' the cro~~ was 
led out bearing his cross to the place ot' execution. In 
bearing the cross he acknowledged the :;('Il\('nc(' of d('nth 
thnt was on him. And Cllt'i~t would have Ili\ disciples 
understand that their nature was so ('\ 'il and corrupt thM 
it \Vas only in losing their natural lifc that they could 
find the true life." 

Self is boastful. Self low, to pMae!e. Self 1\,11l!s to he 
!'l·cogni/,(·d. But :;t'll j, Inan', \l'or.,t ('lWIll\-. S('lf (\ ro\'l' the 
life of Cod out of the fir~t mall. Sdf l'1'~lcifi('d the Lonl 
of .glory. Self puts others 011 cro~s('s ill\l<'ad of us. 

Carryi ng tlw daily cross, then, means acknowledging 
each d~l)' that the sen«'nce of death h;lS bC(,11 p;bsed 
upon Out' {'vii, carnal nat ore. 

Self is stubhorn, proud, gH'('dy. touchy. Self io; till' 
sOUI'C(' of all our troubl('~. Th:lt i~ why J (''>m told liS to 
dellY oUl's('ln's, to rt'1l0\lIlC(' s(,lf daily, to n'co\!lliz(' til;lt 
as slirely a, the d('ath q'nt('nc(' lI'a'> pa,:;('(1 UPO\l I l illl as 
0111' Sin B(·ar('l'. it \\'ao; pas~('d IIpon til(' s(,lf that is in each 
of liS. 

T he Ii oly Spirit \l'ill hdp us to mortify self-to reckon 
ours('II'{'S to 1)(' (!<-a(\ to sin ,me! ;Ilil'(' to Jeslis Ch1'bl. 
And if W(' los(' our~('l\'('s in Chri:;tlike s('lyic( ' \1 '(' haY(' no 
til11<' for .~('If- pity or s('lf-pl('a.';ing. 

\ Vhen we pi case ollt'wIVl's in:; \cad of pll'asing tlw 
Lord. w(' arc ,H'oidin~ the cross. 

\\ 'hen we think of OllrS(,l\-cs mor<' highly than \I ' t' 
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WE BE LI EVE ... 
, .. the Bible is the inspircd and ouly 

infallible and authoritativc W ord of God. 
· .. there is one God. eternally existent 

in three p'ersons: God th(' Father, God the 
Son. and God the Holy GhMf. 

· .. in thc deity of our L()rd Jesus Chri~t. 
in His virgin birth, in His sinless lif,·, in 
His miracles. in His vicarious and atoninf( 
dCatJl, in H is lx>dily T('surrc-ctioll, in IIi. 
ascension to the rij.(ht hand of the Fatlwr. 
in His personal future return to thi ~ f'ar th in 
I>ower and j.(lory to rule a thousand years. 

· .. in tJ1C Blessed HOI)e-the Rapture of 
the Church at Chri~t's cominj.(. 

· .. the only means of bein!/: cleans{'d 
from s in is through r~)entanc(' and faith in 
the prt.>cious blood of Christ. 

· .. re~eneration by th e 1I 01r 'I)irit is 
absolut(']y esscntial for persona sa vatiou. 

· .. the redcmptive work of Christ on 
the cross pro\'idC$ healinJl: of the humat. 
lx>dy in answer to believing prayer. 

· .. the baptism of the H oly Spirit. ac· 
cording to Acts 2:4, is j.(iven to believcrs 
who ask for it. 

· , . in tJle sanctif)'ing powcr of thc I-I o\y 
Spirit by whose indwelling the Christian is 
enabled to live" hoi)' life. 

and 
and 

. in tJle resurrection of both the savcd 
the lost, the one 10 everlasting life 
the othcr to evcdasting damnation . 
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The day 
I prayed 
for a 
vacuum 
cleaner 

Missio llary /11 tile AIIl('ric(l1l IlI(lh/ll~ 

I SHALL "'EVEH FonCET the day 
prnycd for a vacuum cleaner, (Ill old 0(1(;11/1111 

C/(:lJIu:r. 
I don't mean prayed for in the sense Iklt I had 

an old cleaner that needed a divine louch to make 
it swa llow lip the dust again. No, I mean I "ceded 
a vacllum cleaner. I was fighting a losing battle 
aga inst the dust that the relentless wind drove into 
my hOllse. 

It gets dusty here in Arizona when it has not 
rained in months. The swi rlin g winds (dust devils, 
appropriately named ) will sweep across the noor of 
Carrezo Canyon where we live. Everything loose 
will go with the wind in a cloud of red dust 
ris ing skyward-seeming always to descend on or 
near our house. Dust came seeping in around the 
windows, under the doors , and through cracks we 
never knew ex isted. 

I was battling this with broom and mop one very 
windy day when I just stopped, bowed my head, 
and prayed. I remember the words: "0 Lord, You 
know I need a vacuum cleaner, and sure ly someone 
has an old cleaner they will give me."' 

It was a short but fe rven t prayer. Then I went 
back to my war with the dust. 
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A week or so later, some friends stopped to see 
me. "Could yOll by chance use an old vacuum 
cleaner?" they asked. 

'"Oh , yes," I hastily replied-adding, "Praise the 
Lord." 

So it wasn't long un til I was trying to clean the 
house wit h my "old vacuum cleaner." It had many 
foibles. For onc th ing, the on and off switch didn' t 
always work. You had to plug and unplug it to 
start and stop. 

That wasn't so bad, but usua ll y fi re wou ld ny 
out of it whcn I plugged it in or unp lugged it. And 
sometimes black smoke would corne boiling forth 
from somewhere within the thing, and I would have 
to make a mad dash to the out let to unplug it. 

\,Vorst of a ll , it was very particui;"tr abou t the 
type of dirt it would pick up. It spurned most of 
the dust as something beneath its notice. 

On another windy d ay when I was struggling 
with my "old vacuum cleaner:' trying va liantly to 
clean up the dust , I once agai n cried Ollt to the 
Lord: "0 Lord , how can I ever keep this house 
clean with thi s old vacuu m cleaner?'" 

1 rea lly wasn 't expecting an answer- but deep 
within my heart I seemed to hear these words: 
"Isn't thi s what you asked for , an old vacuum 
cleaner? 1 could have given you a new one just as 
easil y, but you asked for an old vacuum cleaner.'" 

1 was stunned-abashed , as I reali zed what I had 
done. I bowed my head and asked the Lord to 
forgive me for aski ng for a crumb when J could 
have had a whole loaf. 

Since that day 1 have tried never to limit Cod. 
I am sure there are many times when Olll" Heavenly 
Father d es ires to do '"exceeding abundantl y above 
all that we ask or think , according to the power 
that worketh in us'" (Ephesians 3:20). Most of us 
li ve below OUI" privileges-not just in the material 
realm, but also in the spiritual. How many burdens 
we ca rry! Oh, what needl ess pain we bear! How 
much joy leaks out of aliI' hearts! How many 
thoughts about yesterday or tomorrow torment LIS 

because we fail to cast our burdens upon the Lord. 
\,Ve have not , because we ask not, the \·Vord says. 

··Ask , and ye shall receive , that your joy may be 
full" (John 16,24). 

We forget thaI" even the tiniest bird is entered 
on our Father·s inventory sheet. "Ye are of more 
value than many sparrows" U\!la tthew 10:31 ). 

''Trust r-,'Ie," the Lord is saying. "I will supply 
all your needs. I de light to do so. I will not 
reprimand you for asking too much , for I love to 
give with a liberal measure:· 

Remember: though He is able to supply an old 
vacuum cleaner, He would much rather give yOll a 
new one. Just ask! 

P.S. Not long after this, some other friends 
brought me a fine vacuum cleaner-not a new one, 
but one that worked very well. They said I could 
use it until I was able to get another. Later the 
WMCs of the Potomac District (my home district ) 
gave me an offering to buy a washer, d ryer, 0001' 

sc rubber and polisher-and a /lew vacuum sweeper! 
How generous the Lord is! c!5b 
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